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THIS NEW YEAB.

Another yearhas fled; 1963Is nomere; it has
gone to Join its predecessors in the tomb of the
past. Its stirring events have become reminis-
cences, and many of thamwUl be deeply graven
upon thehearts of the actors as longas “memory
-and reasonhold theirseat." Many homes have
been desolated; many hearts mads sad. The phi-
lanthropist has seen much to mourn over in the
perversity and cruelty displayed and the misery
censed thereby; the patriot has viewedwith alarm
theendeavors made to destroy the honored fabric
ofour Governmentby enemieswithout and within;
yet each has seen much came for congratulation
in the forward progress of the nation and its

In the expungement of the social evil, in
thesuppression of tbs rebellion. The annual cup
Qt 1865larcaDy like that of all other periods, a
compound ofthe bitter andthe sweet, the pleasant
and the distasteful, a moral and affections! punch-
bowl; the only difference is that the elements are
distributeda little more copiously than heretofore,
and perhaps a little more violently mingled, yet in
about the same proportions, so that the net result
isabout the came—a nearly balanced commixture
of Joyand sorrow, the purification and elevation
of therace secured through human suffering.

Amid all these trials, bereavements,excitements
and progresses, Chicago has been a prominent
actor; and alts a large sufferer, yet rather Indi-
vidual thancollective. Indeed she maybeaccept-
edas an epitome ofthenation itselt taking an ex-
treme oftime as wenas of magnitude; the expe-
rience of Chicago during the past three years will
not unfairly indicate that of the nation duringas
many centuries. She has grown and increased
mightily bothin epiteandln consequence of the
war, and thenation itself winrise like a giant re-
freshedfrom its struggle with the evil, assisted,
enlightened, strengthened, and made wise in those
things whichpertain toits welfare.

It is usualat this tune to take a retrospective
glance at the events of the year passed away, in-
stituting comparisons between theresults achieved
in thecourse of that cycle and those preceding;
thence to derive thebasis of calculations of future
progress and hints for future governance. As truly
as In water does lace answer unto face, so does
past echo to future history, the oneis little more
thana repetition of the other, and the truly wise
manishe whoin recognizing tho errors and toll-
nrce of the past, discerns also the faults in the
jatiodnativo or manipulativeprocesses which have
led to nnwished-for results, who makes
the quicksands in which others have been
cngulpbcd, the rocks on which they
they have split, notes peculiarities of the coarse
end improveshis chart of life's voyage. We can-
not furnishall the data, much less enter upon the
dednetiveprocess. We canonly givea hastyglance
at theprominent features of the city and its life
and state withmore orless inaccuracy, and lack of
completeness, thechanges that have been made,
the improvements and extensions effected, the
losses to be deplored.

Chicago has Increasedhcrbonnderles daringthe
year. The site which fortyyeanago was a mere
blimfc on thewild western prairie is sowoccupied
bya dtycovering an area ol twenty-four miles.
Five of these have been added to our corporate
magnitude, andthough placed onthe city map to
subserve'a merepolitical pnrpose,areyet welcome.
The dtycow comprises Bridgeport and Holstein,
and contains 778 streets having a total length of
406 miles. Along these are laid 105 miles of water
pipes end CO miles of sewers; the people require
seven millionsof gallons of water to supply their
dally wants.

Inpopulation there hasbeen amarked increase;
thereate now fully one hundred and eighty thou-
sand sools in Chicago wilhom coanting the mili-
taryand prisoners at Camp Douglas. Theincrease
has been steady and continuous from the time—-
not many years ago—when five or six log bats
containedtheradicle which huenow developed in-
toanightypeople. InISGO the population was
101,000'; InlSOl it roso to 133,030: in 1863 to 137,000;
the increasedcuts being respectively thirteen,
seventeen thousands, while the increase of the
post year is fully forty-three thousand, or nearly
one-thirdof Increase; and this, be it observed, is
predicated only on the city as it was before the
extension, these figures give the actual increase
ofpopulation by birth and .emigrationimiux; If
wereckon the. inhabitants of the added five sec-
tions, wc shall have another 20/00, swelling the
populationto two hundred thousand souls. The
accessionshave been about entirely ofthatclass
whichaids tobuild up the wealth ofthe city; hard
working men have brought their muscle and
brains to the task ofbuilding up Chicago, audmen
of means have brought their eubstancc hither, in-
vesting it in bounces, and in the purchase of
property. The increase ot population in Chicago,
wonderful as It was the two or three years pre-
ceding thepanic of ’57 is not less so now, and it
most be remembered that the increase has bcen-
overand above thedrain made upon oar people for
soldiers, for officers, and the other occupations in
cldcnt to army work.

xoßTurnr, Ac.
The mortuary statistics of the year show a fa

vorabie change in the ratio of deaths to the popu-
lation. Estimating those of the last month—not
ret fullyreckoned—at sfeO, wc shall have 3,473 asirenumberof deaths, wc have theratio of 1,737.5 to
10 ',ui. ora little more than one and seven-tenths
percent. ThcnmnbcrlniS'-bwabaHtUeovertwo
percent; the next year the ratio decreased some-
what ;re l&Cci itwas one-ninth percent. The de-
crease speaks volumes in favor of our sanitary im-
provement. The city has been drained, its build-
ings elevated, and a health officer appointed to
prevent the communication of contagious diseas-
es; partiesomitting to remove offal are promptly
prosecuted, and the result is cxltibited in the less-
ening of the mortalityratio. The following la the
city mortality for six years past.

1856. ’69. ’»>. ’CL ’62. *63.
January 117 131 316 193 171 321
Febroarv.....lSo 316 124 285 197 SS)4
March .16C ICS 160 ITS 193 298
April 110 365 381 125 IST 80»
Mar ISO U5 302 134 ICB 257
June. 189 US 155 331 158 2X9
July 288 1M 383 289 271 111
August 377 525 808 262 301 311September.. 238 19J ITS 227 271 321<Jmobcr......li£ 180 14» ISO 214 254November...lSC 102 i7O 155 198 220December...ASS 325 158 195 208 230

T0ta1.....2,049 3,62 C 2,058 2,089 2,575 3,475
Chicago Is notan unhealthycity, notwithstand-

ing all that has been said, to the contrary. We
have a river, which, in its present condition, is
karaUe, but in fall'is a positive nuisance, yet
the health of the people does not seem to have
been deterioratedthereby.

It Is only within the past year that a proper
record of mortality has been kept in Chicago. We'
sow have a classified record which will be very
valuableto the sanltlvc statistician; to make it
complete it is only necessary that undertakerswho
furnish coffins withoutthe hearse should be obliged,
to report the name, age and cause of death, as in
other cases. To this should be added a “Birth
Register.” making itan offense In law fora birth
toremain unregistered more than ten days after
Its occurrence. Wc should then be able toarrive
morenearly at the accurate populatlve and sani-
tarystatistics of Chicago.

Thenumberofmarriages in the city cannot be
ascertained. The number solemnizedIn the coun-
ty during theyear was about2,2Bo, as eta tod In the
TctnuKz of yesterday. Taking the ratio of popu-
lation as a guide, the dty would be credited with
about 1,775of these, or about nine marriages to
cadi one thousandpersons.

sniLburos.
31ic building trade has been marked bygreat ac-

tivity during tbe year. Residences, stores and
public buildings have sprung up inevery direc-
tion, not rapidly as Aladdin’s famous palace, but
culcklr, ana so numerously that tbe things seems
morelikea dream than a sober reality. The fol-
lowing isan approximate estimate 01 the build-
ings erected during theyear:
Churches. •••

Enlargements and rectories to do.
Colleges and schools
Elevators.
Freight bouses, packing, Ac.
Large blocks
Halls
Dwellings to cost over SIOO,OOO 7
Dwellings and storee tocost over SIO,OOO, 59
Do. to cost over $l,O 0 800
Pwe)lir»CT ©iW! fintMltit-anf wit 7,009
Valueofbuildings erected. $2,503,000

Alarge and templets summary of building ope-
rations was given in tbc Tmnuxz of yesterday.
Tbereaderis referred to that for details. There
Is scarcely an unoccupiedbuilding in Chicago.

The tola! lose by fire daring the past year was
•wan ol which£■ I00.71K) eras paid on tarar-

leavinga net lose to the sufferers ol fcIOT,4SO.
Thoincrease overlost yearwas iifiresand $72,430
In lessee. The percentage of loss is somewhat
lose. Itamoenta this year toonly about one part
In debt hundred of the valuation of property in
the dtr The following is a recapitulation ol the
number of fires,with the loss and insurance, in
each month:

False Insur-
alarms. Fires. Loss. mice.

gag*- 5 i •‘, -a • WSFtteoiiT J so M,075 »,000JSEf-;:; .; « * SJw *mmaE? 1 16 »VOS 8.125
tH?" ......

« 21 ■ H®» 9,>170

-
11 MgKovmnber S 1» -Mg

December 16 4-.685 4*l3u

Jtotd » 1” $298,180 *190,100
RELIGIOUS.

Ifeaaaa11*

and been glorified. New church edifices hare been
erected, others improved, and the earnestness with

the members of nearly ill ‘he seventy-two
different churchesenter Into the work la shown by
tielargely increased coUcctlona made for divers
01 TheSSScoSlfioraie* of lh !F?FI’” 1 '? P«tlmlarir
Bbowu in toe spirit of concorfinfeciuii and unity
of aim which has toUnEmshca the churches In
Chicago during the year; due to a more earnest
attention to the ordinary means of graco, and per-
haps Influenced largely by the Young Hen’s Chris-tian Association, and its outgrowth—the Chris-1
t:aaCommission, The work was commenced be- !
tore the opening of the year Just closed, but the !
sympathies of the churches have not been enlisted I
till quiterecently. That which at first wasbata 1little cloudno largerthan a man’s hand, has spread
into a mighty, o’ersbadowinginfluence, which has
fertilized the city and army with its refreshing
showers; theAssociation isomightragent for good.
All shades of religious difference hare been merg-
ed for the nonce in the one feeling of universal
brotherhood, and all have joined to spread the gos-
pel. tocany the glad tidings of salvation abroad,
and to alleviate the bodUV sufferings of the sol-
dier in camp and hospital. They have accomplish-
ed the wort. Thousands of dollars have been con-
tributed, tens of thousands of copies of the Word
of God. and millions of tracts have been distribut-
ed, while the good effect of all this is shown in thenumerous conversions in the army, and at home,which have ensued from those labors. Even now,
as the oldyear dies out and the new one rolls In,a revival meeting is inprogress, and souls are be-
ing brought into the fold in the rooms of theYoung Hen’s Christian Association.

Sabbath Schools are rapidly increasing in pow-
er and Influence; especially those denominated
“Mission Schools.” This is another feature
which, in its usefulness if not in its inception,belongsalmost exclusively to thcycar Justelapsed.
The Bailroad Mission, the Scdgcwick Street! and
several others that might be named, have all beenraised within the past twelve months, ard in all,there are hundreds of children who each Sabbathare insiructea in the way of life. Nor does the
effort rest here. These Mission Schools are the
nucleus of churches which in more than one in-
stance have already sprungupfrom them as aroot,and many whoreceived the first elements of in-
struction in the Mission School, have even be-
come teachersand ministersof the Gospel.

- EDUCATIONS!*
The educationalelement has taken a fall scope.

The two hundredftuildmgs devoted topanoses of
Instruction arc all tilled, and more room for more
pupHe le loudly calledfor. We have four Medical1 Colleges, the same somber of Universities and
Colleges, besides the one at Evanston which vir-
tually belongs to Chicago; eighteenpublic schools
and an indefinite number or private institutions,
is whichinstruction is communicated. Then we
have several CommercialColleges, wherea knowl-
edge of commercial basisess is exclusively com*
munlcated, and following under the same category
we have the Bcform School at Hyde J’ark, the
IndustrialHome at Bridgeport, and the Home of
the Friendless, with the Orphan and Hall Orphan

school system is the one whlch is of
most interest. We have in Chicago aboqtlo,o33
children at the public schools. The syetenrof ed-
ucation pursued Is one of the best in the country,
the course of Instruction being thorough in each
irrade, and the greatest possible attention paid to
hemoral and physical development of the pupils.

The school houses arc in manycases Inconvenient-
ly crowded, It la pleasant to be able to record that
the Ecropcan plan of evening schools for adolts
has been very successfully introduced here.

The great question which is Just now agitating
the school interest is that of teachers' salaries;
they are much too low. The expenditures for tui-
tion have alwavi been kept down to the minimum
point, and while thesalaries of the principals are
just sufficient to enable them to maintain a re-
spectable appearance, those of the juvenile teach-
ers were harely large enough to sustain life with-
out extraneous aid. But since the recent appre-
ciation in the cost of living, their salaries have
reached the starvation point. An appeal hasJust
been made to the Board of Education
for an increase, and the matter was re-
ferred to a special committee. The great
difficulty lies in the fact that some
$16,000are already expended for school purposes
bevond the appropriations of the present year,
and It has been said that the Board has no legal
right to anticipate. Bat the teachers must bo paid
aliving rate, and It Is difficultto sec how the
Board can refuse the reasonable request, even ifa
special tax has tobe levied to meet the increased
expenditure: especially as the Common Council
baa neglected to stand by the schools. The work
of the educator is great and honorable; thelabor-
er is worthyof his hire.

ceookal.
The Police record is an important one, and the

subject not unappropriated followstho last; the
the connection between ignorance and crime being
intimate. The Police system of Chicagois a very
efficient one, ths force much too small. Tho fol-
lowing is a summary of arrests made daring each
quarter of the year I
Quarter. Arrests. Hales. Females. Flues.
First. 24?40 1,€39 001 $3,920
Second 8,470 2,598 871 15.176
Tiurd 3,123 2,323 SOD 17.915
Fourth 2,780 1,005 815 12,734

Total. .11,(38 8,123 8,030 $51,173
The salaries of the Police remain at the same

point as two years ago; their numbers have been
lately decreased. The toll annual report of the
Superintendent of Police will be published in a
C
The

S&licwing tablecontains the principal Itema i
ofbusiness connected with the Becordcr's Court,
the erne towhich those held to ball or committed
forcriminal offences in the Police Coart have to
answer:
The Court has been in session—days 120
Grand Jury in session—days 31
Petit JnrylnJsession—days 100
Number ofIndictments returned ..359
Convictionsby plea and trial.... 230
Nclles Prosequi entered 77
Indictments still on Docket ...» 58
OhanfyfT(Divorces)commenced 65
Chancerv esses disposedof 41
CommonLaw Suits commenced 84
Common Law Suits disposed of. 49

Tho followingreport of prisoners confined in the
Cook county jail daring the year has been oblig-
ingly furnished ns byG. Fisher, Deputy Sheriff!

Whole number received 693
Charged with;

„Adultery 8 Larceny .*....830
Assault - 60 Murder 12
Arson 3 Manslaughter 1
Burrlarv 3) Mayhem 1
Bastardy . 6 Perjury 4
Bignmy * Becelvg stolen goods 6
Contempt 10 Desisting officer 6
Cheat * 3 Baps 9
False preienco 4 80bbery...... 9
F0nrerv...............37 Blot 15
Incest.'. 1 Trespass 19
Illegal voting 2 Violating the U. S.
Intent to murder 6 revenue 1aw....... 15
Insane 80 Witnesses...... 15

Disposed of as follows:
Sent to the State Prison, 110; sent to the Bride-

well, so: sent to Jail, 81; sent topoor house, 20:
sentto Bcform School, 1; discharged by the Grand
Jury, 6-; discharged in court on trial, 46; dis-
chargedon ball, 'SO: discharged on writ ofhabeas
corpus, 6; discharged by pardon of Governor, :8;
discharged by montage.?; taken for furtherex-
amicailon before magistrate and notreturned, 80;
committed suicide, 2; died, 2; remaining in jail,
«.

Therewere also committed during the year by
the Provost Marshal SSS deserters, and returned
subject to his order.

POLITICAL.
This Is scarcely a subject fora general summary

like the present, and yei there arc one or two
notots which may not well bo passed over. A
great change is dUuxmabte since the commence-
ment of the year. The people arc becoming united
not on a mere political basis, but on the broad one
ofiovailv to,and confidence in the Government.
The strong spirit of opposition, which manifested
Itself in many quarters, to the war, has died out,
and none, excepta very lew sore heads can now
be found to croak oat their maledictions
on the President and his advisers. Nei-
ther lias tltis change been brought about by
prosecution; never were traitors dealt with so
mctcitallv. never was the abuse of th© liberty of
speech less complained of. The reaction is spon-
taneous,the result of the firm, unyielding, yet lib-
eral course formed by the Government. Tnopeo-
ple nowarc s unit on the subject of the war. and
this part is of itself one of thebeet auguries of suc-
cess inemailing ont the rebellion. The general
sentiment is that President Lincoln is just the
men toend this war, which he has thus farcon-
ducted with somochability; there arc few In Chi-
cago who do not regard turnas the man who not
only Is, but thcll he.

cnxnmcs.
The rear has been prolific la works of dnrity.

The people of Chicago, taxed heavily to carry on
the war, have contributedmuch more largely than
ever before to charitable purposes. We apeak not
now0! the appropriations made by the city and
county toaid enlistments, but their other appro-
priations for the relict of wives and children of
soldiers, isa noble Instance of corporative charity.
About feCO families havereceived a weekly stipend
from tbc dty treasury.

Tbe Bosnl of Trade and the Mercantile Associa-
tion have also earned for themselvesa proud name
in tbc record, collectively, while many of their
members have distinguished themselves by pri-
vate donations. They havecared tor the soldiers
who cnlleledunderlbelr auspices, and have sent
jnonvaudxuany anoble contribution of supplies
to the battlefield. Tteir’s has been alargaclo-
ment In the workings of the Sanitary Commis-
sion. whichhas been the means ol saving thous-
ands of lives, and comforting thousands of
sufferers.

Ihe feature of thework thisyearhas hem that
the ladies have taken the leading part in it. In
the sewing room making garments fortho soldiers;
in tbe streets canvassing for subscriptions, or in
tho hospitals whitherthey hare gone to minister
with their own handsto the sick and wounded,
they have indeed been ministeringangels. Think
of what they have accomplished. Tic Soldier's
Dome attests tbelr energy, and tbe Permanent
Dome has entailed upon them a lasting mine.
Tbo Great Union Fair, and the Soldiers' Relief So-
ciety are but other branches o! the same noble
work. To these must be added tbe Homs for Err-
ing Women which has been founded this year, and
the Dome for the Friendless and Orphan Asylum,
managed by tholadies.

Beading matter lor tbc soldiers, bandages for
their wounds, food and medicine for their con-
sumption, clothing lor their comfort, a homo for
them when traveling, provision for their fami-
lies ; surely tbc circle of charity is complete: not
yet. Missionaries have been sent outjto teachthe
soldier: their spiritual wants have not been neg-
leclcdwbUe minifilering to the temporal. It is
pleasant to be able torecord that ontside of sol-
diers’ families there Is littleneed for temporal re-
lief In Chicago, as employment at goodwages can
be found by all whoarc willing to work.

XIUTABT.

In military matters, Chicago, though compara-
tively remote from the field ot strife, has exhibited
considerable activity, and displayed a zeal in car-
rying out the demands of tbe Government, ia the
way of supplying menand means,of which, to the
present time, her dlizens have no cause to be
ashamed. Every call for volunteers has been
promptly mot, (and itis hoped tho present will
not stand to our discredit and disgrace as an ex-
ception.) In nearly every important battle that
bas been fought, Chicago has been represented,
nor have her soldiers in any Instance disgraced
her, but In someInstances been highlycommended
for their bravery.

* v-Chicago, some years ago established her claims
as the Seatcst primary grain mart in the world,
asd daring Ihe poet two years has entitled herself
to the credit of being the largest pork and beef
market. “Peace hasher votaries as well as war,’
and not until tbe demand was madeby the Gov-
ernment,and so promptly responded W,was it de-
cided that Chicago takes the lead ofaB other cities
as being the largest horse market in the world.
Dnrimrthe present year, the Government agents
{irepurchasednot far from 16,030 horses, at an
averageprice of $l2O per head, making the enor-
mousSmregate of $1,800,0001 The horses shipped
from Chicago, are stated upon inspection on
their arrival to be from 20 to25 per cent, batter
ihpp those from other points, at large. The Oov-

; eminent officer*have erected a corral, inthe soath-
-Icm part of the city, which in point of extent or

1 completeness is one of the beet inthe country.
I Camp Douglas, during tho year, has been occu-
pied as a MilitaryPrison, and hasboon inhap-

-1 tied” by an average of 5,000 rebel prisoners. At
I the beginning of tho year Brig. General Ammen
I wasPost Commandant, and ho waitassigned to a

1 positionat Springfield, and Cob C. V. De Land, of
the let Michigan Sharpshooters, appointed as his

{ successor, which position he has occupied with
j ffdelltyandsatisfaction to the Government, until •i a few dove since, when he wasrelieved at his ownI request,by the appointmentof Brig. Gen. Onne,
who Is now Post Commandant. The garrison at

Sesent embraces the Ist Michigan Sharpshooters,
3men; and 2companies of the Invalid Corns,1 1,000 men; making tne number, at Camp Douglas

] now 1,600 effective men reporting for duty,and
I about 6,500 prisoners. During the rear water
pipes and sewers have been laid through the
camp, ecvcnil new buildings erected, tbe whole
grounds enclosed by a substantial high fence,
with a guard-walkat the top,—the whole Improve-
ment costing 35.000, rendering It tho most exten-
sive and complete camp in the West.

Ashort rctroepect of the business done In Chi.
caxro daring the past year, in all departments of
trahe. will prove tothe minds of the moat ehep-
UcßJthe rapid strideswhich thiscity tonow mak-
ing in commercial prosperity. Blmated at the

SffiSSte
iSdT her banda, and now haa withinJSgraapthoimtoidandhiddentwaaurea,aerica!-

tural, mineral and manufacturing, which require
only a short time to bo developed to an extent Inever dreamed of by the most sanguine. TheLake Superior copper and iron regions are now
having their bowels opened, and are pour*
Inc forth their treasures with an open hand.
The great lead mines of the Mississippi Hirerare
nowdisgorging their full quota of lead, both for
the arte of peace, and the equallyuseful purpose
of killing rebels—all of which, finds a market
here. The great coal fields of Illinois are now
being farther explored, and countless tons of
‘ ;Mack diamonds0 are being raised from the bow*
els of those prairie#, where not half a cantary
ago, the Indian warrior wooed bis dusky bride.Theboundless &d. inexhaustible prairies, fertile
with the vegetable deposits of ages, are nowyielding, obedient to the CSU of the slnray farmer,
their full proportion of the treasures of Ceres.The dark and almost impenetrable forests of
Northern Michigan and Wisconsin resdaud with
the rlngirgblows of the axe, as it glistens In the
bands of the hardy lombcrmcn. The countlessbrooks and creeks, which have aung merrily over
the pebbles since the creation, are now turning
the drippingwheels, huge in proportions, of themany mills which grind the yellow corn and
bearded wheat, for the sustenance of thecountleas
inhabitantsof the Eastern States and the Trans*
Atlantic nations. The great corn fields of the
States of Ullootsand lowaare alive with millions
of theporcino and bovine race, who roamat will,free to do their granting and lowing until the
fatal moment, when they will enter the
various packing houses, to meet an Tun*timely end at the hands of a murderous
packer, and bo finally consumed thousands of
miles faraway from their native cornfields. All
these treasures the Great West is freely pouring
into the lap of Chicago,and will sonstantiy keep
increasing. ThegreatPacific Railroad, whichwas
chartered at the last session of Congress, is now
under way. and before manyyears shall have rolled
round, on ironband willencircle the great Ameri*can continent, and bind the hearts of the people
of the Far West and the East witha stronger linkin the chain ofnationalbrotherhood. Thespices
of the East Indies, the teas and eOks ofChina, the
products of the looms of Cashmere and Bindoston
and the carious and qnalnt workmanship of the
Japanese, will all find a large market in Chicago.
The glittering treasures of the £1 Dorado in
the Tlocky Mountains will be showered
forth with a lavish hand, and give a
increased impetus to the commerce ofthe west, of
which Chicago is the acknowledged center. All
wanting now to complete the picture is the return
of peace, when the sword shall ho turned into the
pruning knife, when the bayonet shall be turned
into the plow share, and ships laden with the va-
rious articles of commerce will spread their sails,
free fromcapture and confiscation by the horde of
AUhamas, with which the British nation has so
materiallyaided therebellonsßonth, in a spirit of
strict neutrality. To predict theamount of busi-
ness, which vrill he chronldod'ihnTdsy fifty years
hence, as the result of the proceeding rear's opera-
tions, wouldbe an Utopian scheme, and were wo
to oflerany figures, basing them on the amazing
increase of the last twenty-five years, we might
be looked npon os visionary. However, the time
is not far distent when Chicago will assume such
a position in the commerce oT the world, os Tyro
in her purple, and Borne In theAugustan agenever
equalled.

The Grain TVcrfs.—Thereceipts of grainat this
city during the year just closed nave exceeded-the
anticipations of many, who thought, upon the al-
most total destruction of the Corn crop by the de-
structive frost in August, that we would not re-
ceive, by several millions of bushels, as much as
last year. The customary review which we pub-
lished yesterday, shows the gratifyingfact that the
receipts aggregate £0,019,903 bn., befits a decrease
of omv oneana a halt millions. The Wheat and
Com crops show a material falling off, hut this
is counterbalanced by a large increase in
the receipts of Oats. The values of all
kinds of grain show a material improve-
ment upon those of last year, thus adding
greatly to the wealth of the farming community.
The August frost was Immediately followed by a
great speculative inquiry for corn, and prices rap-
idly rose from <9*fc to 99c, an increase of over l»i)
per cent.' The speculative inquiry forall kinds of
grain dnrin the early part of October surpasses all
belief. Hundreds of capitalists both from city and
countrywere drawn into the vortex, and were
tossed hither and thither upon the breaker* and
broterf, all eager in the mad whirl of speculation
to make paying investments. But these invest-
ments proved motovermaneni than many desired,
for this rapid inflation was followed by a sodden
crash, no donbt hastened by the tight-
ness of the money market, and many
heavy operatorswere obliged to succomh. Since
then there has been very Tittle excitement (com-
paratively speaking) in the grain markets, and op-
eretors looked more carefullyafter the margins be- 1tween hero and the Eastern cities. Navigation
has sow closed, and until the firstof May there
winbelittle or no grain shipped, hence the de-
mand cow is altogciherspecuiative, but it is con-

| ducted with very utile annlmalion or excitement.
The Peeling Business.—Tve present packing

season opened on a very light stock of lost year's
product—sumo well informedoperatorsstating the
deficiency in pork alone tobe about 20,000 barrels.This fact, togetherwith the decrease in the weight
of hogs, and the failure of the com crop, brought
on a speculative mania formessporkandlard. The
latter was the “fancy" object sought after, and
the “bulls" hod it all their ownway, prices ad-
vancingfrom 30c at theopening of the season to
12c in November, This was follow ed by a crash,
and for two or three weeks lard was drug,and
proved 100 slippery Sot the holders who had pur-
chased at theiugbeet figures. The proportion of
Prime Mess made this season willbe much larger
than at any previous time owing to the lightness
of the hogs, and for the same reason there will boa’falllng off in the yield of lard. Latelya demand
has sprung up forEnglish meats, which have been
shipped direct to England ria the Grand Trank
Bailioad and Portland. With regard to the totalnumberofbogs that willbe packed here this sea
sen, it is Impossible to form an opinion, but it isexpected that there will not be much difference
from last season. However, much as wo exceeded
Cincinnati lest season, wcwill leave hermuch fur-
ther behind this year. The statistics which we
Ecbliebcd yesterday,show that so far CC0,354 hogs

evebeen left to the tender mercies of the packers
—an increase over the corresponding time last
rear, of 175,(38. Thereare nowin operationin this
city over sixty packing housed—several of which
are with one exception the largest Inthe world.

The Lumber Zratfe.—IThe receipts of lumber
dnring'the yearjust closed amount to891,6ft),000
feet, showing an Increase of 97,530,000 ,
over those of the year previous. Notwith-
standing this enormous increase, there has
been no Colling off in the demand,bat on thecon- !
traiy, the inquiry has been more brisk than ever
before known, and dealers find themselves now ■
withjestabout the same amount of stock on hand
as they carried last winter. Along in Jnlyand
August, therpper Mississippi got so low that no
legs could be rafted down from theextensive pine-
ries on itstributaries, and consequently the osnal
supply for the adjacent country was cat off. It
was also given ont here that there was a short sup-
ply of logs at the different mills in Michigan and
W isconsm. These causes, and the Increased de-
mand had the effect of improving values—-
common lumber of good quality soiling by
the cargo, during July and August as
highas 516.10&15.5U. The scarcity of freights dur-
ing the summer and fall was the only drawback
to the trade. Thousands of feet of lumber had to
lie on the docks subject tostorage, for weeks at a
lime, until the railroads were read? to moveIt,

The Grocery Trade,—There is no branch of trade
in thiscity wnich has been so largely developedas
the Grocery trade, and the business which a few
years ago wasconn ed by thousands, Is now race-
oned by milllonc. One feature noticeable in our
market is the closeness of tho margin with which
they sell as compared with New i’ork—in fact,
they have determined to let the country jobbers
see that it is ior their interest to make their pur-
chases here, instead of going East. Theprices of
all leadingarticles in the grocery trade have appre-
ciated materially. This is the case principally
with sugars, which hare advanced to figures tint
have not been reached within certainly the hut ten
years. In former years great quantities of New
Orleans sugars were imported via the Mississippi
Elver; but the rebellion has put a stop to this
trade to any extent, and for nearly three vears
there has not been a pound brought that way. Bat
this state of affairs is about to undergo a decided
change, as we recentlynoied thcarrival ofseventy
five hogsheads, consigned to J. 11. Dun ham,-and
there is no donbt but that more will follow.' There
aiecow over forty wholesale groceries in active
operation, and their sales will no donbt aggregate
fiftymillions.

TheDry Goods Trade.—AsIn everyother depart-
ment of business, the wholesale dry goods trade
has been largely increased, notonly in the amount
ot sales, but in the area of conntiyovcr which
this trade is distributed. It Is now but a few—a
very few yearsa ;o—since the Wholesale Dry
Goods House was opened, and those who had tho
boldness to launch out upon the unfathomod wa-
ters—orboundless prairies, rather—wore lookedupon as being indiscreet and the enterprise
as a hazardous one, and their trade,
which commenced in the city, then toInland towns
In the State, Las rapidly increased, and new
houses have sprang into existence, till to-day we
have upon tho list. Cooley, Fanvell & Co.; P. Pal-
mer; Bowen Brothers; Richards, Crumb 3 ugh &

Shaw; Davis, Sawyer A Co.; Harmon, Gale v. Co.:
King, Ovlatt & Co.: American A Smith, Rosen-
field & Rosenberg. Llndbelm, Frank A Meyer, A.
G. Downs A Co., W. 1L Ross A Co., J.M, Stine
A Co., and several others, all of whom are doing
a profitable business. Nor is their tradeconfined to any particular State or dis-
trict—orders having been filled during
the pc&t year for theRed River of the North, (the
Se'kirkSettlement,) for the newly discovered gc:d
region,* forColorado, Salt Lake and New Mexico,
endall the country intervening. Towns and cities,
whose merchants formerly pmebased In other
cities, someEast, othersWest—particularly in Sr.
Louie and Cincinnati—have found U to their ad-
vantage lo buy at wholesale In Chicago. One fact
in conncctionViththis business is that our mer-
chants ('nave, all through the season, sold their
goods at lower prices than they could he boaeht
for inNew York. This is particularly not ceible
in all kinds of Domestics, watch have been sold at
from undo two cents per yard lower than they
were quoted at in New lork. We have not at
hand any data for past years, Jbnt a carefullypre-
pared statement snows the amount of business
dene by the Wholesale Dry {Goods Merchants o!Chicago, during the year 11*3, to bo upwards of
ticailjrfu milurns cfdollars.

CITT JtATLWaTB.
Tbc business upon the four lines of cityraliways

has rapidly increased—to such an extent in fact
that a number ofnew curs and additional facilities
have been added upon each Hue. Asa convenient
and cheap means of transit between the business
and residence portions of the city, they are dally
becoming more popular, and the businessIsrap-
idly increasing. To this fact,as well as the belief
or. Ihe part of capltaUsts that city railway stock is
among the best investments in the dry, may bo
attributed the anxiety on tho part of capitalists
(and those whoare not, but would be,) to obtain
charters for new routes, in different portions of
the citv. in which attempts they have signally
failed. 'The amount of business on the different
Hues during tho year, is about $319,600, which
would show the number of passengers carried, to
be about 8.6C0.DC0, besides holders of passes.

Originally two companies controlled the city
railway business—one in the North Division and
another the lines in the South audWcstDlvtsrons.
Last summer a new company was termed, who
purchased tbe West Divisionlines, and the South
and West Division lines are sowowned and man-
aged by distli.ct companies.

That the State street line has done a beivicr
business than either of the others, is owing in
part to the fact that It traverses tbo business part
of the dty, and the densely populated portion, a
greater distance than any other. A very liberal
proportion of the business of this line has beenbetween the city and Camp Douglas.

Next In importance and In the amount ofpassen-
gers carried, is tho Randolph street line. To ac-
commodate the 1 esldents ia the northwestern por-
tion of tbe dtr,tt branch line ha*recentlybeen built,
leaving tbe Randolph street lino on Desplamcs
street, tbc-ncc out Milwaukee Avenue to Chicago
Avenue, with the exception ofaehort distance yet
to be completed. Tbe length ol the new line is
about thicc-fourths ofa mile.

Tbe Madisonstreet line is ownedand operatedby
the “West Side Railway Company,” and is also
increasing itsbusiness. Anewline has been re-
cently constructed, branching from this atHalstcd
street, extendingup Blue Island Avenue to the
Burlington and Quincy Railroad crossing—about
two miles in length.

The North Chicago CityRailway Company have
done a very handsome business, which is dailyon
the increase, The company are making arrange-
ments toextend their North Clark street line to
Lake 'View, which Is distant from the CourtDouse
about six miles. The iron has already been pro-
cured, and the road will wounderstandbe bunt as
soonas the weather win permit. The company
contemplate extending tbelr line to Gracelanu
Cemetery at an early day, and will probably Intro-
duce steam-cars, (eo-callcd “dummies”) upon thelinebeyondthocitylimits—a very desirable and
judicious Improvement.

Without taking into the account tbe additions
being made to the North Clark street line, there
have been about four milesof new track added
during the year. This cheap and rapid mode of
communication, the extensionof lines, and the
high rates of rent have stimulateda large number
of business menof various classes to purchase
residence lots at a greater distance from tne busi-
nesscentres,and has resulted In the erection of
hundreds of new dwellings, convenientto these
lines—especially In the WestDivision. There arc
hundreds to-day occupying tbelr own premises,
who one year ago were livine inrented tenements,
which may bo set down to the credit of tbeCity
Railways.

BAnmoane.
The business open the several railroad lines

centering in Chicago hasprobably never Increased
morerapidly thanaurinc the past year; thatopon
someof the lines being from one-quarter toone*

half larger than last year. The amount of travel
has been unprecedented, oven for this city,-which
exceeds that of any other of its size, In the num-
ber of arrivals and departures. The ninety hotels
in the city havo been, a great portion of the sea-
ion. crowded, and every train running inand out
of the city has been filled with passengers, while
tho demand for freight transportation, has upon
some of theroads been so great that a blockade
has resulted, and notices published that 44 no more
freight conldbe received till farthernotice.”

Illustrative of the railroadbusiness of this city,
we reproduce a portionofan article published in
the Teibunz. a few days since”Wc have takes
paius tocollect the statistics from the officers and
train masters of the differentrailroads upon which
the following statements are based: There are
00 trains leaving Chicago daily, of which 50 are
freight and 34 passenger trains. The total num-
berof cars In these trains are 2,432 freight and
16Spassengercars. Placing these out trains all
in one line, adding the length of engine abd ten-
der for each train, the total length ofall the trains
that leave the city dally is twtnty-fite milts and
ttreire rods ; a veryrespectable day’s journey for
a man to drivefrom one end of the train to the

The in-comlnc trains average the same length,
of course, and about the same business. This,
then, would make vptcardt (ifffty muss or train*
reaulrcd to transact the daily railroad business of

.Allowing ten tons to be a load for a freightcar,
and thirty passengers to a coach, there are moved
daily byrailroad to and from this city 9,780 passen-
gers and 23,640 tons of freight 1 Suppose we imag-
fnarily banish railroads, and set ourselves back fif-
teenyears, when there were no railroads in this
section, and when freight and passengers were
movedby teams. One tonIs considereda load for
two horses over a country road, and three persons
for a traveling team of two horses. At this rate it
would require 0,530 horeea to move the passen-
gers, and 14,820 to move tho freight, and 20,840
horses to move the passengers and freight that ar-
rive and depart dally by rallrosd, and at less than
one-tenth the rate of locomotive speed, .what a
spectacle would 11,000 teamsters present, hitching
up and starting off with their 11,000 teams. Yet
this business is all done so systematically—trains
arriving and leaving with clock-work regularity—-
that few except passengers and railroadmen take
anv notice of the movement of trains.

The business on nearly everyroad israpidly in-
creasing, and the engine and car-shops arc con-
stantly adding rolling stockto keep pace withthis
Increase of business. The Illinois Central, for
instance, have built about £OO new cars during.the
past year, besides beeping up tho replira. That
Company has now In use 3,000frclghrand upwards
of too passenger cars, yet are frequently short of
rolling stock to meet the demands of government
and public. The other roads aregenerally doing a
proportionately extensive business.

BOMMAUY.
The following is an estimate of the business

done in the city, daring the year Jnstclosed:
Ale and beer, gals....
Laser “

Porter, w 4
.....

Cattle slaughtered....
Hogs ....

Sheep find lambsdo...
Cigars manufactured. ■
Coffee ground, tts....
Confectionery, fits....
Distilled spirits, gals.
Gas, cubic ft
Iron, tons, (castings).
Leather, lbs .
Oil, gals
Pepper, ground, 5)8...
Sliver plate, ounces...
Soap manor. s)s
Tobacco, s>s

. 4,600,000
. 1,100,600
. 45,000
. 03,030
. 1,100,000
. 24,000
. 5,000,000
. 1,0 0,000
. 1,7-0,000
. 3,450,000.47,000,'00
. 14,003
. 1,200,000
. 600,000
. 60,000
. 45,000
. 3,000,000
. 1,103,000

Among the countless number of dealers, brokers,
merchants, artists, bonkers and others who do
business here, wo And that the wants of the sickly
portion of our inhabitants' have their wants at-
tended to by S6 druggistssnd 922 physicians. Oar
morning steaks ana chops arc famished by 33
butchers; 63 brewers provide cream and stock ale
for the thirsty proportion of onr citizens; S6 auc-
tioneers are .constantly “going/ 1 “going, 11 bnt
never go, while they dispose of the countless arti-
cles which are always pat op to public competi-
tion. Thesurplus rands of oar wealthy men, the
savings oftho poor mechanic and the earnings of
the seamstress are held in trust by 44 bankers,
while *0 brokers exchange gold and silver for
greenbacks and negotiate stocks. Our fast young
men have VTObUllatd tables and 35 bowling alleys
at their disposal, where they “chalk their
cues 11 and make a “spare on a strike. 11 The
wants of the jnvcnllcs in the war of sweet-
meats and bonbons arc supplied by T>
wholesale confectioners, while the teeth
of the same young people arc attended toby 45
dentists. There arc 44 eating houses, where the
inner wants ofa large number of youngand old
men, who have noplace of abode, arc attended to.Ihcamusement seekers patronize two theatres,
one opera house, one museum, three concert halls,
and one circus, besides the unlimited number of
travelling concert troupes, lecturers. Ac., which
may always be found at one or the other of oar
public-bulls. For the accommodation of those
who drive test horses onholidays there are 41 liv-
ery stables, and >U professional horse dealers cko
out a good living by dealing in “ring bones' 1 and
“spavins.” The travellingcommunity find accom-
modations at 293 hotels, of which, 8are first class
and 66 eighth class, what thelatter is it is bard to
tell. The old Hlcutnond House, whi‘-h in years
gone by was one of the best kept booses in the
city, is now undergoing extensive repairs and im-
provements and will shortly bo reopened. Law
and equity are represented ny aC7 lawyers, who
abuse each other in, and arc on the best of terms
out of court, ily “Undo” baa 14 representa-tives, to whom the hard up portion of
the community send their watches and
other Jewelry to learn Hebrew. There arc 64 wor-
shippers of the Sun, who. with the aid of thecam-
era. portray upon glass, silver or paper, the image
of the human lace divine, while the cleanliness of
these faces isattended to by five soap manufactur-
ers. Tbeligbt of other dare, in these days of gas
and Kerosene, Is furnished by two tallow-chand-
lers, while two gas companies furnish more gas
than Long John and many other windypoliticians.
The chewers and smokers are sopppled by 82 to-
bacconists, while 1,'19 liquor dealers retail good
and bad spirits. On the let of Slay COO draymen,
4r4 expressmen and SOU (double-team)baggagemen,
find full employment, lo moving furniture and
household goods, while 10) hacks and * 0 omnibus-
es are constantly employed in carrying animate
fr't. The Press Is circulated by 174news-boys, who
with clarion voices, shout oat ore's yer morning
Tictuse—another great battle.” Small ware?,
gilt jewelrr, hair-brushes and tooth-picks, are car-
ried for inspection from house to noose, by one
hundred end forty pcdlera. The religious
and secular education of the masses,
is attended to by W churches, 9convents, 18 pub-
licschools, and over ‘-00 universities, seminaries,
academies and private schools. Fifteen Iron
foundries, and over fifty machine shops supply the
mechanical wants of the age. The fiftymillions
bushels of grain annually brought into this city,
are taken from the cars and canal boats and emp-
tied into vessels by twenty elevators, which do
the work so easily and nicely as tobo the admira-
tion of Anthony Trollope, and hundreds of other
European Tourists, who never nnlll then could
form any idea respecting the Immense wea.thof
the Great West. Over sixty packing houses last
vear cut up nearly a million ofhogs and 40,000 cat-
tle, whilethis year itIs confidently expected that
the packing will equal these figures. Over one
hundred fire insurance companies are represented
bythirty-eight agents, while forty-five agents look
after the interests of as many life insurance com-
panies, with which nnmbera of our citizens hare
insured their Uvea. The real estate interests of the
city are controlled by some hundred brok-rs and
agents. The daily bread is famished by &*> bakers,
while 42 taihcrsco the shaving and shampooing
for onr citizens. The pedal extremitiesarc warm-
ed by the cCerts of *47 shoemakersami shoe deal-
ers, while i£9 mcrchait tailors clothe tbc outer
man. The wants of the feminine portion of tbc
community utc attended tobylUimllllncrattud itvyi-
Ufa. Tbc tcUding portion of the community is
represented by SO architects, £8 carpenters and
builders, 7brick makers. 7 m*soa builders, and U
stone-cutters. The barrel trade is atended to by 68
coopers. The solemnities of death are looked af-
terby 14 undertakers, whoconvey the remains of
deceased persons to nine different cemetarici, and
to whose memory 8 marbleworkers erect moan-
ments, while 6 elvers repair and clean soiled
clothes. Fresh fish all alive, oh! arc sold
bv a dealer?, while the disfiples of Izoak
Wallen can find reds and lines at 2
dealersin fish tackle. Oar houses are filled with
costiv forfeiture by 59 dealers, and onr kitchens
are furnishedwithall necessaries by 21 dealers in
stovesendcooklrp utensils. 10wholesale drygoods
dealers supply thecountry retailtrade.andcarolml
dealers dispose of pins end tape to the fair crea-
tion. Flour and feed Is suppliedby 69 wholesale
end retail dealers, and 18milts are constantly hopt
at work. Groceries arc furnished by CDI retail
dealers, while some 62 wholesale firms supply the
country trade. The Hat, Cap and Fnr trade Is
represented by 44 dealers. Ice is furnished by 3
companies, while Ice Cream Is supplied in the
rummer months at 7 first class saloons. Justice
is dispensed at the minor Courts by 13 Justices of
the Peace, while 1CConstables and 73 Policemen
detect, and arrest all delinquents.

Internal J!ezenue.—The following figures giro
the amounts assessed on the property and incomes
of Cook county. These Include Culcago, which
city forms tbs principal portion; these statements
wifi clvean Idea of the business done and proper-
ty owned, as wellas of the amounts contributed
by the county to the supportot the government.
The rmonnt forDecember 1863 Is assumed, tbo re-
turns cot yet being handed in:
Anneal estimate for 1663 $105,070.49
Taxation for September, 1662.. 33,709.10

*•
“ October, IHJ2 65,370.17

“ 41 November, 1962. 72,924.19
“ 44 December, 1662 72,781.85
44 44 Jannary1tC5............. 61,409.41
44 “ Fcbruarv, ISCS 101,888.71
44 w yarch,ißCS. 78,401.1-1
“

“ Apm, ISB3
44 44 May, 1663
i* « June, 1668 149,662^0
“ 44 July. 1663
». « August, 16C3 109,904.61

Total.
Annual for 1663 856,670*1

Total ; $1,510,410.33
Bants andIt.K. dividends ‘16,784.02
Stamps sold *®S’®92*29Amended returns 10,U59-v0

TotalSeptember, ISC3.
October, ?t63....November, 3£63.
December, -SC3-

.$’,7.7/52.70
. 137,071.30186,703.90
. 143,431.13
. 142,809.00

The year has presented little of metereoloelcal
peculiarity till the commencement ofwinter. The
frosts of August fell with unexpected severity
upon the whole Northwest, producing a great
change In prices ©fall kinds of produce. The fall
of enow had been, till yesterday, lightbeyond pre-
cedent, only eight Inches having fallenpreviously.
Bet yesterdaywc were visited by a good old fash-
ioned storm, such as we have not met with since
IK4. The snow descended and the wind blew;
nine inches of the fleecy material lying on the
ground at midnight, increasing the monthly regis-
ter ofrain by about one inch, making it equal to
H.14-* Inches, which was, however, surpassed by
Mar, August end October, whoso rosUtcrs were
respectively 4,U0; 4,065; and r.fcn Inches. At
midnight the mercury stoodat 7 deg. above Zero.

kew tear’sday.

The first day of the New Tear has come. Afull
blast of trumpets heraldedits arrival. It came
upon ns right rovally, riding upon the wings of
the wind, and enveloped in majestic fleecy robes,
which have been gathering torn month past, in
readiness for the coronation. The old year has
'’one, but abdicated not without a straggle. His
Enter days were peaceful as those of an old war-
rior tired of hie reign, and anxious to rest, yet as
one who feels the sweets of power when actually
called on to resign, he gives way to ms successor
only In a fearful death struggle. The change is
fitfully made. , , ,

•
,

The observanceof the day will largely depend
upon the weather. With such a dayas that of De-
cember hi, 1f63, visiting willbe an impossibility,
and those of the new school who hang npa card
basket cl the front door may expert to find few de-
posits save the cartes dt tueieof the stormking
himself. Should the daybe auspicious, the Wash-
ington Skating Park will be en regie, and the
hearts of the soldiers willbe made glad by contri-
butions of those who delightto skim over the Ico
In steel-clad feet The custom of making New
Years calls is nowvery properly tilling into dis-
use except among intimate friends.

Ofcourse the day la a holiday—skating, sleigh-
ing, feasting and merry-making of all kinds are In
order. On the principle that a good beginning
conduces towards a good ending, everybody and
his wife aimsto make the dayone of enjoyment
so as tosecure that which has passed into the salu-
tations of the epoch— 4 * AHappy Now Year."

£Soldiers* Dome.—The regularmeeting at
theSoldiers’ Home, (osiMly held on Friday,) wm
take place to-morrow, Saturday, at ten o’clock.
The Soldiers’Belief Srwely will meet at the War
Committee rooms, at two o’clock Saturday. Re-
ports from all canvassers arc desired at each moot-
ing.

HradiNQ Matter fob Camp Douglas.—
TheBcv. E, B. Tuttle has addressed a letter to the
ministersof thevarious churches, requestiogthem
to urge their respective congregations to famisha
supply of periodicals and books fora reading-room
for the benefit of tho InvalidCorps at Camp Doug-
las. Wo bopo tbe people will respond liberally
and send theircontributions to John H. Walsh’s
news depot,corner of Madison street and Custom
House place.
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amusements.
Gottsoualk-Bbiqkoli Coscebts.—The first of

the second scries of these popular entertainments
willbe given at Bryan Hall on Saturday evening,
thesecond and last one following on Monday, the
4th Inst. We need hardly commend these con-
certs to the attention of all lovers of thedivine
art. The company itself forms a combination of
the rarest merit. Noconcerts have been given in
this city which excited more unanimous admlra-
tlou tb«™ those of Monday and Tuesday evenings
last, and when we say that those to come will be
their equal in evsry respect, we have given them
the best commendation that we can put into

' words. The programme for Saturday is selected
withexcellent taste. It embraces "The Carnival
of Venice," by Gottschalk; the famous “Shadow
Air,” from Dlnorah, by iTUe Cordler; serenade
from Don Pasqnalc, by BrlgnoII; Sounds from
Home, byPatti, onhis violin; romanza, from tho
popular new opera of Faust, by BrlgnoII; Ojos
Creollos Danza, by Gottschalk and Behrens, a
grand duct fromLinda dlChamotmlx by M'Uo Cor-
dicr and Brignoli, and same five or six other
equally popular compositions. Tho sale oftickets
commenced yesterday, and notwithstanding the
boisterous weather, agoodly numberof seats were
takes. Higgins will keep open to-day nntll 13
o’clock to give an opportunity to those who may
wish tosecure seats. The sale will also continue
all day Saturday.

MoVicsun's Thtathb.—Mr. Bondmann, the
Anglo-German actor, will appear this evening in
Richelieu, in Bnlwcr's play of that name. Wo
donbtnot, from the eminent capacity, taste and
Judgment of Mr. Bandmann, that ho will do this
peculiar character excellent Justice. On Saturday
Mr.Bondmann willhave a benefit, and play Shy-
lock, in the Merchant of Venice. Mr. B. gained
laurels In his rendition of thischaracter a few eve-
nings since, and wo donbt not a large audience
willgreethim. There will be an afternoon per-
formanceon Saturday, when will be produced the
interesting drama of tho '‘Quadroon." The ad-
mission to tbo afternoon performance will be only
twenty-five cents- On Monday evening, Miss
Laura Keene will commencean engagement.

Mcseuh.—TheMuseumwill be a popular resort
to-day. There can be seen a full gallery of paint-
ings, 100,000 natural and artificial varieties, and
Glass Blowers, who will be at work day and ove-

, ning.
Robinso.v A2TD Howe's Cir.crs.—There will be

three performances at this popular resort to-day
—at 10# a. m., 3# p, m., and at S o'clock In the
evening. In all these performances, Robinson,
abont tbo best rider In this country, Le Petite
Angelo, Frank and lizzie Donaldson, and the
other popular members'of tho company will ap-
pear.

Ball at Bbtak Hall,—The Fourth Annual
Bali, of the “United Sons of Erin Benevolent So-
ciety,” will take place at Bryan Ball, to-night.
The price of the tickets is SI.OO, with music by
the Western Band.

Gardner's Opera House,—Gardner’s now ope-
ra bonso in Kingsbury Block, is growing in popu-
larity. Thereisan excellent company of Bthlo*
peons here, and they never fail to amuse.

Acadext or Music.—Arlington & Co.'s Min-
strels are doingan excellentbusiness in tbolr new
and tasteful“Academy of Music,” and they offer
an excellent entertainment this evening.

Vabiutckb.—The “Varieties Minstrels” have
added to the attractions at this the Varieties.
With M’Ue Lozctta, Geo. Winship and Gardner,
the whole forms a combination which can hardly
fail to amuse.

The Seating Pasks.—I The prospects of the
Skating Parks as a prominent feature for the day's
amusement,at this hoar (1 a. m.) look extremely
dubious. Skating, with a snow surface of eight
or teninches. Is not pleasant, and few will indulge
their taslc tor the habit. The weather may change
and better the prospects, but wo think not. The
Central proposes to have a grand carnival Satur-
dayevening.
Sabbath School Concert.-A concert for the

benefit of tbe SabbathSchool connected with the
Union Park Baptist Church, will be given at the
Church, comer of Lake and Sheldon streets, on
Tnezday evening the 6th inst. A festival for the
children willalso be given at the same place on
Thursday evening, tbe 7th. This Concert and
Festival were to have been given on New Year's
eve and New Year's night, bnt have been post-
poned on account of the blustering weather.

Suicide of a Colored Soldier.—A col-
ored named John Alger, who enlisted In the
colored regiment a few days since, committed sui-
cide yesterday morning, in the depot of the Michi-
gan Southern Railroad. When he enlistedhe re-
ceived his bounty of SIOO, and on Monday night
wmt into the negro gambling house on Gri&:
wold street, where he was fleecedout of $75 of his
money, and then turned out of doors. From that
place he went to tbe lamp room of tho Southern
depot,and asked admission; which was re fused
him. He then went off, but re-appeared inabout
ao hour, considerably intoxicated, and wasallowed
by tbo man in charge of tho lamp room toenter
und lie downon tho floor. About six o'clock In
tbe morning tbe lamp manleft the room forabout
twenty minutes to light some fires, and when he
retained, ho found Alger Busy ended by the ucck,
having used a bell-rope, which was lying In the
room, for that purpose. He was immediately cut
down, and although quite warm, life was extinct.
Ho had on his person$25, tho balance of bis bounty,
which bad not been taken from him In tbo gam-
blinghouse. The jury returned a verdict In ac-
cotdance with the facts.

Police Matters Yesterday.—Peter Mon-
oban was charged with having committed a cow-
ardly and nnprovokad asnralt on oneIda Messen-
ger, inflictinga severe gash on hernose. He was
fined $59, In default of which he was sent to tho
Bridewell.

Acolored Riftn, named A. Simms, was brought
before Justice DeWolf, charged with stealing a
quantity of cloth from Cook & McLain. He was
held In S2OO for trialat tho Recorder’sCourt,

Thomas Williams and Jane Cleary were charged
with robbing John Bison. They were held for ex-
amination on January 2d.

Richard Comfort and William Kennedy were
chargedwith vagrancy and ordered to leave tne
city.

Military Affairs.—Tlio work of recruit-
ing for the coloredregiment tobe commanded by
Cot. JohnA.Cross, goes on well. Thirty negroes
were enlistedyesterday—tberange for several days
past being from fifteen to twenty—ond last night
some forty left to report at headquarters at Quincy,
where theregiment will be organized- There are
only four more days in which to avoid the draft,
and these well Improved,will fill up the regiment.

—A company cf tho Invalid Corps from Camp
Douglas, left for Springfield last night, witha lot
of recruits.

Inquest—Acting Coroner DeWolf held
an inquest on the body of Samuel A. Emery,
who died vesterday from injuries while
coupling a car on the Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne

road. Hebad been in the employof the Company
for two months, and previous to Ids death ac-

that the total accident was attributa-
ble tohis owncarelessness. Nothing was found
onhim except a paperpurporting tobe an oath of
allegiance, dated Camp Douglas, Aug. 29, 1662,
which describes him as having been a memberof
the Belmont battery, Shelby Co., Tenn. Tbe jury
returned a vcfdict in accordance with tbe above
facts.

Colored Men*, Rally.—There will be a
meeting of colored Americancitizens at the Bap-
tist Cbnrch, corner of Harrison and Griswold
street®, on to-morrow, (Saturday) evening. Ad-
dresses win be delivered by C.M. Hawley, Esq.,
Eev. B. Debaptist,Rev. A. Kenyon, and others,
on the urgent demands of the times, and the ap-
peal of the country to the colored men to take up
arms in her defense. Let there be a fall attend-
ance of colored citizens present.

EmanctpationCelebbation.—Thecolored
citizens of Chicago will celebrate the firstanni-
versary of the Emancipation Proclamation, to-day.
Serviceswill be held in the morningat Quinn's
Chapel at 10#a. m.and 2p. m. Adinner will be
served upat Metropolitan Hall by the Ladies of
the Freedmens' AidSociety. In the evening Dr.
W.R. Delaney and others willaddress the meeting.
The proceeds of the entertainment arc for the
benefit of the 80,010 women and children nowon
President’s Island.

Increase op Salaries.—Wc understand
that the managers'of the Bock Island Railroad
announced yesterday morning that salaries of the
Engineers on that road will bo raised from §7O to
$lO per month—to take effect from to-day. The
Engineers on other roads have petitioned fora
similar advance, and it is rumored that on one
road the Engineers have struck.

Lieut. Col- Owen Stuart.—This gallant
officer, who was supposed to have been fatally
wsnndcd in tbe battle of TunnelHill, arrived here
on ‘Wednesday. Ho was picked up from the battle
fieldon the 24th ofNovember, and suflera severely
frombis wound. We trust to hear shortly of hia
entire recovery. .

The Washington Skating Park.—The
holdersof tickets will not be debarred from at-
tending the skating park to-day, but we trust that
an going will contribute the fifty cents, and aid a
noble and patriotic cause—thepermanent Soldiers’
Home.

Personal.—The Bey. L. S. Livermore,
United States Commissionerfor leasing anbandon-
edplantations, on the Mississippi, leaves town to-
day. As some changes are likely to take place In
the system of leasing, under the Treasurer’s regu-
lations, they will be made public at an early day.

Dissolution of Partkebship.—Ourread-
ers will notice in another column the withdrawal
of Mr. W. I*. Hubbard from the firmof Walworth,
Hubbard & Co, Mr.Hubbard retires on account
of ill health; should it improve he will again re-
sume business.

Correspondence Solicited.—We direct
tbe attention of those interested to tho advertise-
mentof Mr George H. Allen, which appears In
another column. «

Ladle** Loyal Len^no.
[Communicated.)

To those whowould like to know what is done
by this organization 1 would say, wo are doing
much, and expect todo still more toalleviate the
condition of the freodmen.

Ladies* Loyal Leagues have recently been or*
ganlzed at Peoria, Batavia, Aurora, ana the prin-
cipal towns onFox River; also in some towns in
Be Kalb county; and the people arc folly awake to
the necessity of establishing them on an educa-
tional basis, whereby they mar promote much
good and thns prepare teachers for tho great field
so lately opened, among the women and children
of freedmon. All are not naturally fitted
for the position, and many that arc,
need yet some instructions as to what
will be (heir duties: and these Leagues
will he the school where they may learn. And as
it is necessary in aQ undertakings to ba careful in
selecting the proper persona—bowo will have all
persons thoroughly examined—that none bat cin-
dent teachersmaybo employed for tho responsi-
ble position which they will have to occupyas
teachers and missionaries.

The Leagues can fronOheirhinds (which all so-
cieties mast have Ifthey would be successful) pay
these teaches a certain salary while their trans-
portationand rations are supplied by our benifleent
Srermnent, I would further say that Mrs. Qrlf-

g who haslabored so faithfullyaid efficiently In
this good work, soon leaves for Washington, there
toprescnl toCongress the petitions which sbo has
labored so faithfully to have signed by all Emanci-
pationists ; and when she returns she hopes to
bring with her a Charter from that honorable
body, granting ns power to proceed, and thns ex*
tend our great work nntll au see the necessity of
It and come to ouraid. We would extend an In-
vitation to all loyal ladies desiring to know more
of ns and our work, to meet- with nsat tbo rooms
oftho Y. M. C. A., on the first Thursday In Jana-

“ft1
.
6 tost Installment' of petitions for general

emancipation, pat in circulation by tho Women's-
NationalLbyaf League, will be made on January
14th. 1863, Secretaries of the Leagues will please
call in the petitions that are filled, and send them
at once to Box 1102, Chicago, and continue tho
vigorous circulation of the petition for tbo next
installment, whichwill bo in about two months.

Tbentunber of names obtained to tho petition
in this city reaches 4,000. West of this, in this
and In other States, we have also 4,000 names,
making In all a prayer of 8,000 loyal men and
women.

Asylnm for Inebriates.
[Communicated.)

Chicago may well be proud of her many noble
benevolent institutions. The Sanitary Commis-
sion; Relief Societies; Aid Societies: Orphan
Asylums; Homes for the Friendless; Reform
Schools; Mission Schools; and many others we
might name; do honor to the city ana tho age.

Many believe that at least one more Institution
Isneededin Chicago,andthat one-third at least
of those now hopelessly lost by intemperance
may bo saved by a properly conductedAsylum for
Inebriates. ThoN. x. State Asylum at Bing-
hampton willbo opened with public ceremonies
abont the middle ofJanuary next. In Boston, tho
“Washingtonian Homo has been In operation
over six vears, and more -than JhirUea hundred
have been inmates thereof some of whom 'are now
in successful business.

The annual election for officers takes place on
the second Thursday in January next, of which
due notice willbe given.

Any desiredInformation may bo obtained by ad-
dressing tho Superintendent, Mr. S. N. Tower,
box 6,830, Chicago.

LOCAL MATTERS.
New Wholesale Liquoh Hottbe.—Barrows,

Pettit & Co., importers and wholesale dealers of
Brandies, Wines, Liquors. &c., and dealersin pure
old whiskies, have recently opened a wholesale
and jobbinghouse, at 09 Dearborn street, and they
respectfully Invite tho attention of grocers, saloon
keepers, and families. They are Importer* of sot.
oral of tho choice brands of liquors, and have on
hand some very choice old whiskies, for medical
purposes. Families will he snpplicd at retail with
the purest qualities of liquors. Soloon keepers
will find It to their Interest to give them a call.

We understand this new firm will keep “open
bouse" to-day, and entertain those who call with
a free Now Year lunch, &c.

UnprecedentedSuccess ikLwe Issurascb.
We have before us the statement of the Equitable
Life Insurance Society ofNow York, as submitted'
to the Massachusetts Insurance Department on the
first dayofNovember last. -From it wo learn that
the Company in this, the fourth year of its exist-
ence, has issued I,Bsspolicies, forwhlch cash pre-
miums to the amount of $206,857 have been receiv-
ed. The accumulated fund hasreached the hand-
some aggregate of $500,000. We challenge the
records ofLife Insurance Companies In the United
States, to show an instance of such remarkable
prosperity. Asa cash Company, itnowrants sec-
ond on tbo list, and bids fair in a few years to
stand at the head. Tbc managementof the Equi-
table have evinced great shrewdness and a thor-
ough knowledge of life insnranee in both theory
and practice, and to this may be added the highest
Integrity and most untiring industry. If these
characteristics combined in the officers will not
build up a Company, then wo should give op for-
ever the undertaking. The Agent for Chicago and
Illinois Is Edward C. Wilder, Esq., whoso office Is
at the corner of Clarkand Randolph streets, under
the Sherman House.

A NEW SAFE CHALLENGE.

Tribune Co.’s and Post Co.’s Safes to
be Tested.

Chicago, Dec. 31,1563.
Mr. F. W.Pratt

Sib : In your letter published the 30th.among
the many efforts to beg away from the question,
you allude to the relative circulation of the Post
and Tribune. You perhaps thought It a ninny
point; 1 willmakeit a serious one for you.

Yon have furnished withina few weeks to the
Tribune Co. one of your best American safes,
with steel plate safe Insideand combination lock,
valued at sßst*. I have recently furnished the
Chi<oaoFo*t Co. one of Lillie's chilled ironsafes
for £823. 1nowchallengeyou toa lest of the above
mentioned sales upon the same terms named in
my challenge to you of the S4lh Inst~and upon thp
same forfeiture, namely: SI,OOO, ono-half to be de-
posited by each party. 1 further offer to famish
the said Tribune and ihrt with satisfactory safes
to useuntil we can supply them with others in
place of those to be taken for the test.

Yours, respectfully;
Agent forLillie's Safes and Locks,

5S Dearbornstreet.
Fifty Dollars Bonus to Accept tho

Challenge.
Chicago, Dec. 31,1EG3.

Mr. F.W, Batt:
Sm: Your communication in this morning’s

Tribune is quitea new dodge to evade the ques-
tionof testing safes. As you seem benevolently
inclined, Iwul offer you fifty dollars to accept my
challenge to test safes, mode you the 241h met.,
Baid fifty dollara tobo donated by me to such be-
nevolent institutionas you may choose.

You mention several “inferences” and “inti-
mations ” taken from what I address you, I Will
be accountable for my words, cot your inferences.
One point—l will again try to save you the trouble
ol guessing out from mv "intimationstbe safe
I moan you to furnish for test is tho one you call
the “Great American.” I have mentioned or
alluded to no other. In saying that yonpublished
circularsdated prior to Mr. Lillie’s commencing
business, I mean the circulars were dated ISSs
and Mr. L. commenced the safe business In 1857.
Is not thlsplaln enough for you?

k our3 respectfully. A. L. Winnu,
Agcut for Lillle*s safes, 33Dearbora street.

New Year's Party.—Friday evening, January
let. Prof Martino gives a New Year’s Party at his
Academv, (corner of Clark and Monroo streets.)
Those whoattend willenjoy the “pleasure of the
Dance.” with good music and a pleasant com-
pmiy_ de3l-T426-2t.

Diseases of tbeNervous. Seminal. Urinary
and Sexual Systems—new and reliable treatmen—-
in reports of the HowardAssociation—sent by mail
In sealed letter envelopes, free ofcharge. Address
Dr. J.Sklllin Houghton, Howard Association, No.
S South Ninth street,Philadelphia, Pa

noSO-rfiST-dm
|3?“CoDghF, Hoarseness and tbe various throat

aflccllousto which tbo public speakers, military
officers and singers are liable relieved by “Browns
Bronchial Trochee.” Having direct influence
to the affected parts, they allay pulmonary irrita-
tion.

The patrons and friends of the Illinois
Bcnool of Trade, J. Dybreuftirth Principal, and the
commercial community generally, are Invited to
obtain the new catalogue of that School, contain-
inga lucid expositionof its character, subjects, and
method of instruction, and Us progress and suc-
cess since its establishment, jnl-f6Ol-2t-f& m

The qualities ofBurnett’s Cocoalnc,
as preventing the hair from falling, are truly re-
markable. ,

„ „

Grocers, Spice Dealers and Druggists, all sell
Barnett's standardrl“™rS*|^w&F.ltw

The Do&uetic Dyes
Prepared bv Qco. H. Heed & Co., offer th©
simplest and most perfect means of dyeing house-
hold apparel ever presented to tbe public. They
embrace40 different shades, and Include all the
newand fashionable colors, and are’perfectly fait.
Samples on slik and wool can he seen and the
colors procured at the druggists.

dec26T22lMiw&P.
Tliroat and Imngn.

Drs, R. and 3. Hunter, of 83 Washington street,
Chicago, 832 Broadway, N. Y., Physicians for the
treatment of diseases of the Throat, Heart and
Lungs, including Bronchitis, Consumption, Asth-

James Hunter,In charge of the Chicago office,
can be consulted doily from 10 a m. tosp. m.

88 Washington street.December, 21,1503. dccS-BO&S-Taos&F

X2ae Wintcz Railroad 3Tak© Title*
lUCSiaAN OKWrUAL—DSPOT TOOT 07 L*Z3i fITBXSt

D3FART. AELITE.
Detroit Express C:80 a. a. 6:00 a. m.
Detroit Exproea 5:40 pm. 10:80am.
Detroit Eipreea !C:OOp m. 10.80p.m.
3U68. CUM., CrNCOCtATZ aND LOUXBYZLLB MSB.
MorningExpress &£oa.cu 10:3-p.m.
Night Express 5:40 p. m. 8:00 a- m.
jncmaAN bouthees—dktct cc&kbb tah susaa

AND SHFDNAJJ STRUTS.
Day Erprf w
Ktsulur Expreta
Night Express.

. 6:Soa.m. IfcSOp.m.

. 6:45 p.m. 6;f4lft.m.

.19:00p.m. 10:30p.m.
ODtCZNKATZ AER LlfOL

Union Depot, West Sid*, near Madison rt. Bridge.
Day Express 680 a.m. 8.85 a. tu
NightExpress, 9:19p.m. IfcSOp.m.
CdCXKNATX AXS IJNS—YOB ZKDIASAPCLia AKD

LOpiayiLLa.
Day Express— fcSOa.m. 8:35 a.m.
Night Express 9:10 p.a. 10:30 p. m.
UXDJOXB CSKTRaL—D»?OT, TOOT OtLAES 61SBBT
Day Pa55enger............ 8:45 a.m. 9:80 pm.
Night Express 9:10 pm. 7:50 a.m.
�Drbancaaccommodation. 4:00 p. m. Sat days only
Hyde Part Train 7:00 a. m- 830 a. a.
Hyd« Park Train .12.00 m, 1:35p m.
Hyde Park Train 5:55 p. m. 6:45p.m.

PITTSBURGH, YOST WATHI AKD CHICAGO.
Morning Expreeo g;SO a. m. T2O ft.a.
Night Express 6:40 p.m. U:Bcft m.
Fast line lfcl»p.m. 10:80p.m.
Valparaiso Ac’modation...9:lop.m. 8:40a.m.

OIT.EBI im CHICAGO UHIOS.
FultonPassenger 9:00a.m.
Fulton Passenger tll:40 p. m. ASO ft. m.
PrecponPftSßtnfcer ....9:00 a.m. .4:40 p.m.
Frevport Pzsstnget ....11:80 p.m. *2:45 fc- m.
Rockford, Elgin*Fox mver

cad StateLine 4:00 p. a. 11:10 ft. m.
GeneraPassenger ...•5:80p.m. 8:80a.m.

- CHICAGO AND ST.LOTUS
K&UPassenger............ 8:80 a.m. 9:lo‘p. m.
NightPassenger 9:30p.m. 6:45 ». m.Jolietand Wilmington Ac-

cojnmodatlon 4dflp.ru. lfc.Soa.BW
CHICAGO ASSBOCK IftLABD.

Day Expreec and Mall..
NightExpress-.
Jouet Accommodation.

,9:45 a.m. 4:45 p.m.
,11:30 p.m.- 4.45 a.m.
. 4:00 p.m. 9:40 a.m.

CHICAGO, BUBUHOTOM AND qUSfOT.
DajErpßsaaxtdHail..... 8:80a.m. 6:35 p.m.
Night Express 11:20 p.m. 8:46a. m.
Accommodation 4:00 p. m. 10:19a. m.
CHICAGOAND FOBTHWBOtBBH—DIPOVOOBgBS Xa«

m AKD WBST WATVB BTBBSTB.
MorningPassenger fc6ba.UL. 6:30 a.m.
DayExpress 3:00p.m. 12:55p.m.
Night Passenger 6rfX) p.m. 8:10 p.m.

' CHICAGO AND KH.WADKBV.
Express 9:00 a.m. 8:80 p.m.
BtPaul Express 12.15 p.m. 11:85 a.m.
vilwilma Acoom’tlou... 6:00 p.m. 6:80 a.m.
•Sundays excepted, t Saturdays exoeptod.
Voudan Qsoeptol.

diseases of tub throat and
LVN6B.

Dr. I. Winslow Ayor«
Chicago Throat andLung lußUt*4e,McCovnrfck's

Building. corner ofRandolph aadDearborn streets.
Specialattention to all diseases of the Throat andChest. By the new mode of practice speedy and
permanent cures of Catarrh, Inflammation of tho
Throat,Bronchitis, Asthma, Ac., are effected, eves
though they may have defied ail other modes of
treatment. Beit of city.references rivenupon ap-
plication. decCo-2t-w*r»ltw

ST* Dense and Sign Painting. Calclnrinlng,
Glazing, Ac. FaperHanringa and WindowShades
wholesaleandremil at New York prices.

F. E. Right, 83 Randolph street.
Box 5603. decls-5553-lm
Go to thb Best—Go te Bryant A Stratton's

Chicago Commercial College, to get a thorough
practical business education. For circulars ad-
dress (enclosing stamps) Bbtaht » Stuxttojt,
Chicago. Illinois.

ailantcu.
WANTED—A furnished room

with board, for a lady, within a reasonable
dl«tance of the Post Office. Address **CT’ B.* Irl-imee office. _ jal»U9o»lt

~X\T ANTED.—A gentleman will
* f pay ten dollars per weekfora ftiralshed room

with board. Arc and css. Location sot over four
blocks from Tremont House. Address “M 27 M,"
Tribune office. Jsi-tl9l«lt

TV/'ANTED.—Board wanted by a
TT mlMle-aged gentleman. In a small family,

(smallertbo bettor), witha good room and fire. Ad-
dressP. O. Box 3205. jaltWHt

ANTED—Asituation ina store,
vv ealoonorhotel.br a school teacher whocan

speak Pnirllsh and German. Address, with terras,
JOUlf BULB, Bristol, lad. j»MI3B-lt

WA NTED —Good Agents in
every part of the West, tosell themost oopn-

l»r Agents’ nooks now published. 000 l agents are
now marine?1«) per mouth. Send stamp for circu-
lars with 101 l particulars. to ROfildSON & THOMAS,
P O. Drawer 6500. Chicago, HI Jaltt3g-7t

TXTANTED—Agents to sell an
» V article for which there fa a great deman ila

schools, and paysa large profit. Call atRoom no.ia.
IS3 South Dearborn street, or address *GD,” Drawer
6431, Chicago, 111. Jal-tt37-3t
VX7ANTED—Board for a gentle-
v * man,bis wifeand child, five yearsold. Ad-

drc?9.plvlcc location, accommodations and terms,
Post Office Box *54. Jsl-tSlt-lt

\}kfANTED.—See advertisement
IT EDW. MBNDET/S Nbw Skctioxai. AXD

Township Maps of Illinois, on Third Page.
jttt-ou-at

WANTED—A woman to do gene-
ralhon<ework In asmall family. To one who

wonld assist intakingeare of a child, and make ber-
salfgenerally oaefnl, goodinducements offered. Act*dress Post Office 80x759, or apply at 206Lake street,any morningat 9 o’clock. J*M9lO-lt

T\7ANTED—Board in a genteel
•

*

prlTolefamHy.foragonilemaa.wlieandtwochildren. References clren and required. Addreta”AB.” Box 5575. Chicago. jal-tMA3t

WANTED—A Partner in a
'Wholesale Grocery House, already estah-llrbid.having an extensive ocqoalatatwe,and doinga good * jelncss. Toan energeticbasloesa mao. who

understands the Grocery trade, ami has at least
lIQJXQ cash capital, this Is & rare chance. Address,withreel name, “B I) F,” this office. Jat-t5iS-3t

Vl/ ANTED—Correspondence by
T f four of ** Father Abraham’s chosen children,”

In the old“Army of the Cumberland,” witha goodly
number of our laircousin*, hoping thereby to dispel
themonotony of camp lire, ana extend oaracquaint-
ance among the “bright-eyed beauties” of tbc Great
Northwest. We promise immediateresponses and a
** strictly ooyyiDFiTTrAi.” correspondence. Ad-
dress CLARENCE CHASE. CHARLEY LUDLOW,
TRANK 6HERMAN and JOHN MOODY, 651h Beg’s
Q. ~V. 1., Chattanooga,Tcan. Jal-tfMIt
WANTED—By a young man a

VV situation es an Assistant Book-Keeper or an
Assistant Book Keeper and Salesman, or would suit
in a railway office, &c Arcspect.iblo place more of
ai object than salary. Address“P JB,” Post Oillce
Box 2fCC, Chicago, or at thisoffice. deßl-t313-3t

TEJANTED—By twosteady young~

Canadian?, situations in some respectable
business, or employment at some tcoaeymsktng
business. Address *-G AD” HU January 4tb. 1481,
ChicagoPost Office. de3l-tm*2t

WANTED—Bya Prottstant Girl,
a situation as Seamstress In some family.

Has so objection* to do a little housework. Ad-
dress “a£ AP,” Tribune office. de3t-tt3&-2t
\,\/ ANTED—To rent an Office or
*

» nsrt of office until the first of May, suitable
for a Broker’s and Heal E«’a‘o office. Address
“M & B.”care Tribune office, Chicago. deSl-tIS3-~.lt
■WANTED—A situation either as

T T Porter In a hotel or wholesale house, or to
lake rare of horses, (ran writea fair bandanaspeak
both German and English. Good references given.
Address JOHN FEY. Chicago P. O. dea-tfe-2t

WANTED—Agents. SIOO per
T T month Is nowbelnx madeby good Canvassers,

bclUdc the new and splendid Steel Engraving of
PRESIDENT LINCOLN. Also. Steel Encravmgs
of StepbenA.Douglas. Price, 25 cents each, orflvefor ?L00; mailed ina nice tube, onreceipt or urlce,
to any part cf the country, by K. B. LANDON,
Agent. 88 Lake street, opposite Tremont Souse,Chicago. deSl-uai-lm

V\/ ANTED—A Partner ivith a
7 T cash capital of S3OO to go Into upajlag busi-ness. Address, stating where an Interview may bo

Lid, "J F B," Post Office Box 3579, Chicago, 111.
dc3l-t4g-St

WANTED—Occupants for two
T T pleataat rooms, withboard; one suitable for

a contloroan and wife, onefor a single gentleman, at
sarourthavenue, icefciencesregnlrea. degl-t4ts-2t

VI/ANTED.—A young man that
T » has had four years experience in the retail

business, and Is a eood penman, desires a situationas Assistant Book-Keeper or something else Ina
wholesale store, Dry Goods or Grocery Store pre-
ferred. Fust-class reference given. Address 44 A,”
Tribune office. deM-t419-2t

V\7ANTED.—Agents (local and
v traveling) to sell Class’s ImprovedfamllvSewing Machines. Terms liberal. Apply to S. M.

PRES i ON, 102 Lake street, Chicago. Post Office
Box £907, de3l-U7O-4t

AA) ANTED—A House. Any one
Tv having a comfortable dwelling house to rent,

with or without furniture,may hear of a good and
cortfUtenant,who will paya liberal price, by ad-
drtsslmjDra'ver 65iO,CUy Post Office. Tbe bouse
mostbe supplied with gas and water. de3o-t3SB-'it

WANTED —By a yonng man
acquainted with the business, a Situation as

Book-keeper or Salesman In aHardware House. Has
been In the business for tHe last three Tears, and is
lollycompetent. Would not object toenterasbonk-
keeper In some other wholesalebusiness. laat pres-
ent employed as book-keeper, and can elve good ref-erences. Address “GIIS,” Tribune odoe,

dcCC-USWt

VV ANTED—To Rent a Small
V v House, famished or unfurnished,until the Ist

ot May or Jane, suitable for a gentleman and wife—-
no children. Must be within twenty minutes walk of
the Richmond House. South Side preferred. Kent
cot to exceed S2O per month* Best ot references
given.and rent paid In adyanceif repaired. AddressfI CKW’Box 4&0, Chicago. d;3O-u3l-St

WANTED—Men to manufacture
f » and sell twenty hrtlclea ot real merit, and

usedIn crcry family in the land. $2 worth cm bamadeinten minutes at a cost of SO cents. Pays 300
percent. Energetic men can make from 12 to $lO
per day. Letters containing $1 Incorrent lands will
receive prempt attention and (nil directions for
manufacturing. Address D. HALL, Box 1203. Chi.
cago. Illinois. deSO-tW-St

ANTED—lnformation of TIIO3.
Tt Webster, a lad 12years old, who ran away

from his home October 17th. Write to the Postmas-
ter at Bulkley, Iroqools County. Any InformUlon
concerning his whereabouts wul be most gratefully
received. deS>-t372-6t

WA N TED—A situation by an
Engineer, wbo can give goodreferences,and

is a practical man and understands his business. Ad-
dres&“ENGU«£Hß.,’FostOifice Box COO,Chicago.

dcic-ur.s-st

WANTED —Correspondence.
Two otUncle Sam’s hoys.who have been con-

suming government rations for the past two years
and a half, desire to season them withalittle of iHe
pplco of llte, by opening a correspondence withall
good Union girls of the North, with a view to fan,
love and its coitPeaueEces. Address,withphotograph,
GEORGE DAVISON and CHARLEY BROOKS, Com-
pany D,7th Illinois Cavalry, In core ofLieut. David
TV. Brat Bh.vw.Le Grange, Term. de39-t315-2t

WANTED.—37S a .Month.—l
V - want tohire Agents In every county at $75 a

month, expenses paid, tosell my new cheap Family
Sewing Machines. Address 8. MADISON, Alfred.
Maine; OES-oStO-Sm

XV ANTED—Kecnuts to fill thev v - Chicago Mercantile Battery. This Company
baa been In the service nearly one year and a Hair,
and have seen some hard service, and axe still inbet-
ter condition than ever before. Quite a nnmbcr of
their members having been promoted, we are ready
to enlist a limited number of first-class men. Tbe
Battery has Just received new guns of the best In the
field, and new equipments throughout, and have notone man elcklocamp. $402 bounty for newrecruits
t.ud $503 boun y for veteran volunteers, or moo who
been in tbe service over nine months. Those desir-ing toenter this branch of the service cannot do bet-
ter than to enlist In this company, they being under
the care of tbe Mercantile Association. Cametnout
of the draft, boys, andjoln *‘A Crack Battery.” Es-crnltlng office In Mercantile Association Booms,cor.
otLake and State streets. Chicago.

LIEUT. HENBYBOe,
dcBUSOS-Ct Recruiting Officer.

XI7 ANTED—Men to Manufacture
w » and sen 20 articles of real merit, and used In

every family In tbe land. $25 worth made In one hour,
and costs 3ASC. Pots 800 per cent. Energetic men
can make from $3 to (0 per day. Letters containing
$1 In current lands will receive prompt attention
nnrtmil directions for manufacturing. Address D.
EWEES, P. O. Box 2796,Chicago. 111. de»t27Mt

ANTED—Agents. SSO per
TV month,and all expenses paid, or allow a lib-

eral commission for selling the LITTLE GXANI
SEWING MACHINE. L’etall price gU. Wo hare
Agents whose commissions average 9150 per month.
Particulars sent free. Send for a circular. W. O.
JONES, Agent,P.o Drawer5559 Chicago.

de2"-1233-10t

T/tT*ANTED —A man from each
T T county in theWest to manufacture and sell

the most oseinl article ever sold in the Bolted States.
Can he sold to nearly every family to the land. S3
worth can bn made In ten miuntes at a coat of 20
cenis.and any person, male or tcmale, possessed of
ordinary ei.ergv, can clear irom 93 to 97 per day.
Tbofe having a few hours to spare dally can mtko
good wages selling this article. Full Instructions
dven on receiptof 91. and delusive territory given
oparties who desire It. Address C. B-STEAKNo.

Box 4781. de2s-tab-7t

Host.
LO S T—A young, lawn-colored

Italian Greyhound, with the collar marked W.
REINBOLf. The Under,by bringing it bach to S9
North Clark street, will be suitable rewarded.j01.t517.1t ______

LOST—On Wednesday afternoon,
ot Lake street near Lasalle. a Black ant Tau

Blue, answering to the name of PAN. Tub hair la
rubbed off tier neck. The finder will be liberally re-
warced by leaving her at 330 State street.

|al-U3i-lt W. H.USUCBRA.

LOST— On the 29th inst., on ilar-
ketsr Madison streets, ahundle of Black Me-

rino Cloth. The finder will he suitably rewarded by
leaving the same at the Coal Office of Waldron*
Oncbby.4l Market street. deSMCMt

STRAYE D—From the premi-
ses of the subscriber. 805 West Monroe street,

ca the moraine ofthe 2Sth lnst„a darkbay horse:
will be four years ola In tbe spring* and weighs» 990
toCCO pocnaar bad on a five ring baiter, one hind
shoe cor.e. and asmall bare spot on ngbt shoulder
mode bytbe collar; was last seen eolngeaston Wist
MadUou street- A suitable reward willbe paid for
his return, or any information that may lead touts
recovery o. H. WHITNEi’,2I6 Boothwßerstreet.

deSO-tffiS-gt

TJIOB SALE.—A Farm 0f'215
f* acres—S2 acres of timber,and IS3 acres of good

rolling prairie under good cultivation, with a good
house.barn, orchard,and plenty of living water on
IU Located In the town of Wayne, Du PageCo- 11L,
two miles from Wayne Station, six milts from Elgin,
and thirty miles from Chicago. Inquire on farm,or
address u.KEESHAW, Viayne Stauon,Du Page Co.

de23-b*COSOt

FOR SALE.—An Improved Farm,
of 105seres, SKmiles east ofPrairie City,under

cultivation, with plenty of goodliving water on it fbr
Block, with some Umber on the same. Comfortable
bouse,needing some repairs,a good bans, and good
bearing orchard,and ®to» r fruiu, Ac. Inquire of R,
D. SMITH, Prairie City, McDonough, county, orK,
G 808. Avon. Fultoncounty. 111. dec33-t3l-10t

T> TJ CKYVHEAT FLOUR
100 bbl». BINGHAMTON."

Terr choice. Justreceived and for aala at 735 Sooth
Water street. STILES BREWSTER* GO.dcmSIS-lW 4th

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS

P. PALMER,

10,112, M4& 116
lake Street,Chicago

AND

20 Reade street, New York.

50 cases American Prints,

50 « Bunnell’s Prints,

50 “ Richmond’s,

50 “ P. Allen & Son’s
30 “ Batches 8.,

50 Cases

MANCHESTER, HAMILTON AND
PACIFIC DELAINES, at 271c.

600 Packages

DOMESTIC GOODS

BELOW THE MARKET PRICE.

CLOAKS
AND

DRESS GOODS

At Retail.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE

FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
F. PALMER.

deg-sflfiS-toJaMthp

dfor Sale.
FOR SALE—Cheap, two Tubular

Boilers, 24 Inches in dlameter,9.'eotlongf 22x2l<
inch. floes and Steam Dome. Apply at C.UtISSIG
& COS Boiler Shop, corner of Canal and Jacksonstreets. jsl-t4SI-6l

XT'OR SALE—Two, four and six
X. scat SLEIGHS. Also, a sood assortment of
CARRIAGES and BUGGIES, at Shelton & Tattle’s
Carriage Repository, on Market, near Was-ilngtpn
street,m American TransportationCompan^’a^uaiid-

FDR SALE. —Any person want-
loc to bay out the stock, fixtures, lease and

goodwill, of agood paying establishment, can hear
of such a place by addressingP. O. Box 472, Chicago.
Palya small capital required. Jal-tSC9-Jt
XT'OR SALE—Sleighs! Sleighs!
JL1 Two good second-hand‘‘Sleighs, with driver"
seat, le lhcr lop,and ooe without top. Cna be seen
at the Carriage Factory, comer of Randolph and
Ann streets. Jal-t505-3t

FOR SALE—A Grand Piano
Fcrtc. Original cost 8300, will befold at a great

sacrifice, theowner havingno (farther use forIt. In*
quire at theoffice of THOMAS B. BETAK,

ja1'1495-lw

■ECTOR SALE.—A good Saddle and
X Boggy Horse. Will be soldlow for want of use.
Applv to KELLOGG & GRAY, comer of Marketand Washington street* de3LWfil*3t
"OOR SALE—At a great bargain,X? a Fruit andVegetable Store, together with lease
BLd household fttmhcre,&c. Any person withsmall
capital wishing to go Into buslnwa will find this a
good opportunity. For (farther particulars Inquire
at 255Madison street, ■ da3l-vl3>-2t

FIR SALE—Or exchance for city
property InChicago,a Grist audFlonrtng Mill,

of water power, four ma of stone, with so acres of
land, lit the village of Plymontb. TnA , on the Fitts*
burgh. Fort Wayne and Chicago railroad, 80 miles
east. Price low and terms easy. Inquire of-THO.
RICHMOND, 53 Clark street. den*U3B.2t

FOB SALE —Kanos made by
Albert Ladd of Boston: one 7-oetave Concert

Grand,with thejEolUn attachment,price *250: one
second band piano 815 ; thebest qualityof rosewood
vectors: for sale at Ut> South Dearborn, on the sec*
ond floor, by J.PRESTON. Post Office Box 1110.

de2IMSS4*U

Ij'Oß SALE—An upright or cot-
a? tage Plano Forte. A beautiful 7-octave, fall

Iron frsmciupricbt piano—price S3OO. Can beseenat
Sir. W.T. Reld’a Piano Forte Manufactory. 136 West
Madison street. Poet Office Box 4131. d027*t256-7t

F)R SALE—Vessels. Schooners
J. S. Newbonse, Henry Eager, and othervea.

selsfor sale. For particulars Inquire of B.F. DAVI-
SON,Room N0.4 Wheeler’sBuilding, comer ofSouth
Water and Clark street* del3-aS4S-lm

FOR SALE.—I Steam Engine, 16
Inches bore, and SO inches stroke, heavy Iron

bed. 1 Tubular Iv tier, 4H feat diameter and 12feet
long,with 68 s-luch fines, mud beater,copper pipe
and fixtures. 1 Ship Elevator, IS Inch belt, and 11
Inches cups, with case and pqlleys. Also, lot of see*
ond*baod Belting. 3 T.W.Baxter’s celebrated For-
table Mills. AH of the above were taken ont of the
Home Mills, and will be sold for cash.

de»t326*l2t JOHN T. NOYB. 28 MarketSt.

"C'OB SALE—Or Exchange. An
B* improved Stock Farm of200 acres, 20 miles

from Chicago. Will sell on four years*’ time, or ex-
changefor cityproperly, dry goods, hardware, or a
small established business. Address Post Office Box
1815, Chicago. dc29-t329-lt

deJS-tl9-25t

amusements.
TiTcYICKEK’S THEATB!.SSiS^rtl5 w.'&&•****** StAtfl Ud Dnufcorr .uoonom *V»• clock. cortal» rises at TK .

HAPPT new tear.
FRII*AIT EVKJtIHQ. Ju, i=� ««*>

•»..Anglo CerxcaaActor. lK* ***• «**»•*

». E. II UCBJJAW,
'WIU appear for this eight oo*r M

RICHELIEU,
la Salver's celebrated play of t>*t tune.

Oka-id Disc* Mia'J.,.,, maor.
To cooclade with the fsrodte Farce of

A REGULAR FIX.
SATUBDAT, Benefit and Uut appearance

of D. ». BAI'DUiKS, nao, by parUonlar fisalrekwill appear in bis great delineation of

SHYLOCK.
SATURDAY ATTHRXOOJr,at 8o’clock, the tick-ly iniercaußg Drama of

TEE QUADEOOE; or, ThoEonnE Blood.
Admiaalon, U cent*.

Monday, MISS LADBASEBSB.
S EV M t

OPEKT
ALL HEW YEAR’S DAY.

GALLERY OP PAIXTING3,
100,000 CurlOßltlOß.

LXVIAQ BSAKBS. 15 feet long.
ALIVB BADGER,

JIONEEPAEACE,

Hew Cosmoromaa—A Splendid View�f the Battle of Solferino.
GLASS BLOWERS

Atwork day and erentes.
The whole making the moat attractive entertain,xaent In the eltr for oalr25 eU; ohlldrea,

Jal-taOMt

£j_ARD>EB’S OPERA HOUSE
A.V OAIiL|

(Formerly Kingsbury,)

115 Randolph Street.
Grand Opening Bight, HOBDAY EVENCtQ, De-

cember 23t0.
SIE GARBER’S 3HVSTRELS

Will appear an above In a select ETDEOPKAIf
TBAVESTIG The programme will contain soma of
the choicest gems called from the gardensotWrc,
Fatsos and Music.

Fcrpanlcnlars see programme and posters.
Tickets33cents. Poor*openat7P.SC : comment

at 8F-M. Matinee yew Year's Day at iF. JI.
de27-IM7-7t

ARIETIES.
I i 6 & 117 Dearborn street-
C. M.CHAD WICK-...Sole Lessee and Proprietor.
6EO. F. MCDONALD Stage M*aag».

STTOOB3S
OF THE

NEW STARS,
M’LLE LOZETTA

6eo. wnsaip,
AXD

CKAKJ.HY GAEiiESEK.
FIKST WESK OP THE

VARIETY MINSTRELS.
SCALE OF PRICES :

Dress Circle (reserved for ladles andmenUemau
accompanying them) X.. js cecuParqaette...,M Seeik.

Private Boxes _|LJQ-
d*2o4filMv

JgRTAN HALL.

GoiTscms and brignou.
TWO • GRAND

Farewell Performances*
On Saturday and Monday XSvealnsTS

JANUARY 2d and Ith.
MAXSTRAKOSCTI, very thankful for the liberal

patronage be has received (Tom the bind pablle ofChicago, baa the honor to announce that
MLLE. CORDIEB, 81G. BRIGNOLL MB. GOTT3-

CHALK. AND PATTI,
-wm give Two Farewell Combination Per-

formances, on SATURDAY and ao-Hoxv EVEN-INGS, January 2d and 4th, when they will perform
their most brilliant performances.

Musical Director and Conductor, S.BEHRENS.
Admission, including Reserved Seats. One Dollar
Seata may be reserved, commencingThursday

morning. £ec.Blst,at £A M„atH.M.Hlscglns’Masle
Store. Doors open '.ltf; Concertcommences stS
o’clock. . de30»t337-flt

r\NE, TWO, THREE, SINGI .
V-T Mr.Dye win commence the second term of his
Juvenile Singing School next SATURDAY WORK- b.
ING, January 2d, at9 o'clock, at theMuslcal Union .. *
Academy la tho-Methodlat Church Block Ho will
eommencp his Adult Sloping School next TUESDAY
EVENING, at 7 o’clock, in the same place. Now la ~d.
the timeto loom thenotes. deai-tITMt '

■ROBINSON & HOWES’ Cham-
JLi plon Circus, 'Washington street, opposite the
Conrt House. Every afternoon and nigh; during the
Holiday week performance*willbo itlvp*>, and on

NEW YEARS DAY THREE SLOWS,Morning. Afternoon and Night. Last rppearancea of
La Petite Angelo, of Frans Donaldson and Miss
Lizzie Donaldson, Robinson willride, JohnL. Daven-port will appear as Clown, as will Mv. AlbertAymer
andDan. CaetellowUl talk. The on-crtalnmont will
conclude withthe lesltlmate Holiday pantomime of
JACK THE PLANT KILLER. Doora open at 1 o’elk.
Performance tocommence Afternoon at 3Jf o’clock.
Nights—Doors open at 7o’clock. Entrance at S o’elk.
No extrachargefor reserved seats. Prlceaof Admis-
sion—Dress Circle, (all chairs) 30 cents. Children,
nnder 10 years of age, 75 cents. Social Circle, (au
sente) 23cents. de2S233ct

Academy of music.
Washingtonstreet. between diark and Dear,

born. AKLINGTON, KELLY. LEON A DONNI-
KER*S MINSTRELS. The only first claasperma-
nently located Band of Minstrels in the western
country. Constant improvement in the now ami
beantiral Opera House. Every convenience that
science and art can suggest for the comfort and
amusement of our patrons. Spacious alles. vide
entrances and commodious seats. Honda? evening.
Dee £3tb, and everyevening during the week. First
week of Robert Make Airs, first week of Father
Hemp’sOld Folks, first veek of the Siamese Twins,
firstweek ofFootsteps on the Stairs, Gentle Annie
Ray, How arc Ton Conscripts, Arllngton’aNew Song.
Lccn’s laughable Operetta Love In n Backet, etc.
GrandMatinee,with enilre'cbangc ofPrograme,every
Saturday afternoon, also New Years Day. Doors
open st 7 o’clock, coramenclncatS P. M.

Admission 35 cents* Frlvateßoxes $3.00. Scats se-
enred through the rtsv 50 cents. Box Officeopen from
10 tolo'clock.P. il. R. S. DINGES6, Agent.

de27*t263 Iw __

■pHCENXS HALL,
X BLOOMINGTON, ILL.

Large, airy and central. Good Plano, curiam u4
Scenery. Singers will find this a superior Hall tot
Concert* as the stage can be entirely cleared.

_WAKEFIELD, THOMPSON * MAJOR,
n013.p"44*8m Proprietors.

auction laics.
rriLBERT & SAMPSOK,
VjT Salesrooms,41,45 and 18Dearborn street .

Onaccount of the snow storm, we shill make our

last and Positively Closing Sale
OF

LADIES’ CLOAKS,
At Auction.

ON SATURDAY, JANUARY 2d, COMMENCING
AT 9* O’CLOCK A. M.,

Atoar Salesrooms,

Nos. 44, 40 de 4S Dearborn Street,

We shall positively close out the balance of those

RICH CLOAKS,
The stock consists of elegant Silk. Velvet. Beaver,
Frosted Beaver, Anyarm Talmas, Esquimaux, Cos*
torßeaver, Circulars, Sacquea and Roslanda, made
expressly for New York city first-class retail trade.

Each Cloak will be numbered and agree with the
Catalogue, which can be obtained at the Auction
rooms All most be sold without reserve.

Jal-tMWt GILBERT & SAMPSON,AfaCt^.

/GILBERT & SAMPSON",
\X 44, 46 and 43 Dearborn street.

LARGS SALE OF

RICH HEW AHD SECOHD-HAHD
rUBNITUHB,

CottageandFrenchMarble-Top ChamberSaits,
Minora, Stoves, Brusselsand Ingrain

Carpets, Ac., &0.,
AT AUCTION.

On TUESDAY, January 3th. at 9jf o’clock, at our
Salesrooms. 41, )G and W Dearborn street. _

JaVtSIWt GILBERT & SAMPSON, AuctTfl.

TTRITEH states military
IJ PAILROAD OFFICE, No. 250 Q street, Wash-

ington, D. C., December, 19, 1554.
locomotive Engines end Ballroad Iron ft*

Sole-
I will sail at publicauction, at the Orangeand Alax-

at drla Hallrcad Depot, InAlexandria, on WE2>
NE?DAY, the 13th dnyof January next:

Ten second-hand Locomotive Englnca, * feet SJa
leches Ranee.

Ahont IXOO tons of oldßalls-Tand Upattern
“ SCO ** Car wheels.
« 200 '• car Axles.
» 200 ** Wioonht Scrap Iron

2CO ** Cast **

A tot of Steel Springs, Sheet Iron, etc.
Bale tocommence at 10 A. M. Bonctso!f-

Captain and A. Q«M»

ISnatbing.

BOARDING.—Four gentlemen
can he accommodated with board, room*

cloths press, also a few day boarders, at 1M
Sangamon street, jabtlßW

BOARDING.- a gentleman and
wife wish toprocure board In a private famßyv

where there are butfew boarders, wl«h» P'** orag*
bedroom adjoining-furnished or unfurnished.
forcncra exchanged. Address P O. Box »50jWiut
particulars, _____

BOARDING.—Any gentleman
with good tefrreooe>.

»Lother,con to «c<wm=odotod wl.h
dreßßlcgP-O. Box -m,. aen.uaih-._

BOARDING.—One large fnrn-

KSS« vS3»»."1
changed. ■■ ■

BOARDING.—Two gentlemen
runbbed rooms, withboard, on the North

jFounH.

FOUND.—A Shawl left at onr
Store, -which will heretarded on proTlnsowner;

.11. ,i,rt r«Tlnc einerue for adrerilsetnent, Annlr«>««■ .usi-tmA

TT'MPLO'i iEEN’T.—a Month-
JCI AstuU vtmtcdtn sell Sowlnc UuUn«l. Wa
viu irtvt a cotnml«*lon on all Macblota Bold, or cm-
dlot aeenta wlio will work tor the »*oove wage*»n4
all expense* paid. For pirtloala?* addreiA BAT*i.ak% CO.,Oca.Agents,Detroit*Allot), Jal-«3H3t

Heal iSstate for gale.
Xj'Oß SALE—Houses and Lots.
r* House and Lot ou Monroe streets, between
Throopand Rucker. Lot iOxlW feet. ' __ ,

House and Lot on Park avenue, west of Union
Park—sl.los: cheap. Apply to A. J. AVEBELL,
HealEstate Broker, No. t Metropolitan Block.

JaMSOUt

FOR SALE—Or Exchange, House
and Lot on Michigan arenne, near Twenty-

Fifth street, forsaleor exchange for other cltvjiro.
perty. LotIOC by 2CO feet deep. A. J. AVEIiELL,
Beal Estate Broker, 80. 7 MetropolitanBlock.

Jai«tsfl2-2t

FOR SALE—Some very desirable
Lots In Sawyer's Addition, on Randolph, Lake!

Fultoc, Carroll and Klcxle streets, Cheap for cash
or short time. OGDEN, FLEETWOOD * CO.

dtl&EffiS-iW-WPAM ;

FOR SALE—l2sLots,constitnting
Block 23 Canal Trustees* Subdivision of Section

7. fronting on West Indiana,
Terms literal. Apply to OGDEN, FLEETWOOD &

CO. de! 3 a3S-3m at wav

I? ORSALE—Thesouth half ofSec-
JD tlon M,59,12. consisting of 920 acres of the finest

land In Cook Connty, withla nolia zone of theStation
atLyon*, onthe line of the Chicago, Burlington and
Qolncy Ballroad. Apart of this tract lacovered with
a handsome growth of wood. Terms liberal. Apply
toOGDEN. FLEETWOOD A CO.

delS£6l-3ni HTTtf

T7OR SALE—2S Lots in Block 5,
1' Sampson &Qreene’e Addition, frontingon Samp

son street. Terms liberal. Apply to OGDEN,FLEtx-
WOOD A CO del3*36ASm at WAV

"ST'OR SALE—Timberland in Mich-
A? lean. 820 acres, seven miles fromSt.Joseph, and
wlthlntwomlleiofaeawmDL Price *2.70; one-half
cash, balance In one and two years, with seven per
cent. Interest. One-half of the land will be sold for
J1,400. Forforther Information, address nocKWHLI*

: CO.,LaSalle, Dl. ded-tgUmeod

FOR SALE.—A valuable River
Lot, suitable for a Packing House or manufac-

tories purpose, on the Bonth Branch, near Cragln A
Co.’s Packing Honse, 240x140 feet (docked). Also,
Lot adjoiningCragln AC0.,214x3501eet. Also,houses
and lots, building lots, farms and Western land*
fer Bale SAMUEL A.SAKGBNT, Beal Estate A£t
No. 4 MetropolitanBlock. deSWITMt

TJIOR SALE.—Lots lor sale very
X/ Cheap. Ten loti on the northeast corner of
Tyler andLoomlsatreels. Block 23, Canal Trusteerf
Subdivision of Section 17, Township30. Binge U.
For sale inone or more lots, at *SOO each—ontMblrd
cash and the balance lu one and two years per
cent. Title perfect. BENJ. F.HADDuCK. MDear.
born street, deSltttMOt

FOR SALE—Residence Property
on Mlcßlcob arcane. Ml dnth lotBMcT»eUtn

street for <9250. Also eligible lots oa Mloblgso«Wabash?Pralnean ilIndiana atennes;on SUtecntb
and Eighteenth street by itha also froaUW
Union Fark, West Jackson,West
and West Lake greets; boose* and lots on
Laaalle and other streets from $3,000to JIi.OOO-Obio,
no£».ta£cirl°° atreet *~Tnos. d.bbtah * co.

ISOB SALE—Best Easiness Prop-

K!id to U.O hurl

°'(to»soM?!l °1(1‘ 7 "S sSS B. BBT4B 4 CO.


